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Victory Messages 
SWEEPING TRIUMPH F 
" 
TGry Cand~date w.m ~ot GR~ND ~At~ 
Save His Nommatrnn fee C MITTf 
di~ 
FERMEUSE, 21.) 
:\ TREMENDOUS l\'lANiFESTATION -OF LOYALTY and Blll'k~ held rousing miieJilgl" 
TO LIBERALISM. • at Ferme~se last aigbt, ban pl!=f4 
~ lnh.>rior " ' orkingrncn Arc In Solid Support of ¥bcrnl This time Ferryland is· going. IQ 
(Specia l to Th e Advocate) Party. b~ with the ·Government .:andi- · (Special to e dVtX:ate) 
CHANGE ISLDS., May 26.-Mr. Hibbs arrived from dafcs. Admiril's a~d Kia~an's NIPPER'S HR. May 26tMr. Kenneth B~h 
Fogo this. afternoon. As his boat, bedecked with flags, . Grand Falls, ye5 terdsy,I nags flying and papa- nublic meeting here friday ni t. The hall was well 
lace turned out to meet the " . 
steamed up the mai n Tickle, volleys of musketry belched . ' · May 24th, 1924. fighting t, 0 _ Holding meeting at ed and attentive hearing was ~1ven him. He ~eld the• 
forth a thunderous applause. Bunting flew from almost The Editor E\'ening Advocate, Aquafortc, tonight. ence spell-bound for over an _rour, and explaaned to 
every home in Change Islands, including some of th e busi- St. john's. DENNIS TRAINOR, the object of h'is Pl\rpose, fully; convincing.the small el~ 
' l . 
ness premises. From eve ry hand there was the greatest Dear Sir,-A messaize received to-day from Shoe Cove J~HN DE\(INE, tliat was against .hillJ, llP.d causing a v.ote of ~t least 85 
ma nifestati ons of lovalty and suppo rt, showing that Change t t ti A . ~ ' h th h th 0 . t . t th t ;f M. TRAINOR, v cent. ·o tliis shore to beJeast lei· #Uor of Brown, Grimes 
· s a es . 1at yre 1s reporn g roug e is ric a JOHN SHAUGHF.NF.SS . A 'hb Th ~ h deUft"ted t Ji I sland~ . still rings true for th e Liberal Party. . . Brown's Committee have all gone over with them. .! , 10 _ , : , s _ ou~ne. · e peo 1'>'~•'1 e11"]'!~ ~ ... ~ ~ do ave ~ 
At night Mr. Hibbs fired another fatal shot in the ~~1- , • . • •• •· . ... _ _ • • • r LIBEUL 'TllLLlNIATP, Af E'. Hickman as~ _ ea~er, a'\a are determine to abna 
paign iri the district against the ' Morine-Crosbie-Monroe . We wish. to refu e these false statements as -~a~ as TRUE TO THE CORE a pohcy,of Jndustnal Pr.ogre~i . 
combination , speakingJor two hours, to one of the largest G1and Fall~ is concerned, and w,e hereby ~ender ou. s1~na- - OP~OSlifION MAN LAST SPRING; 
audiences that have ever been seen at a political gathering ~res and wish to ay that J?rown s Labor Liberal Committee 1Spcciat 10 The Advocate) f ' r 
in this place,.and is regarded by all as o,ne of the most en- IS stronger than ever. LITT EBAY ISLDS ... May 27.- m s WINNING 
thusiastic and· successful meetings ever witnessed. The We are, Sir, Have carvassed district fr~m CK'! AN HOLD THE ' 
, , . Grnnd Falls to Shoe Cove and rind ~'1'_:~~ ' I ... 1U"I' 
T?r1es here are crestfa~len. Mr .. Hibbs ~as not o~ly taken m You~ truly, .district s•me as last year, or little THE COVER-UP CLIQUE cl\J., 1 , U•JU .. 
with open arms, but. will be put m byth1s place with as large WM. EARLE, Chairman. better. Held big meeting at King'• l I 
majori,ty as he was m 1910. He leaves for Gander Bay CHAS SEXTON S ~oint Sa urday nighi. Splendid '!!!!!!~~'.!!!!!'.!!!!!'.!!!!!'.!!!!!~!!!!!!!'.!!!!!*-'.!!!!!'.!!!!!'.!!!!!!!!'!!!'.!!!!!'.!!!!!~!!!!!!~ 
Ba Torfism Lsa joke in this district. · · • ecretary. meeting at looglisland last night 
• 
· red Gatch 4 ..,.h;. W. G. Christian, W. J. Martin, Samuel D. Hillier, Samu~) Going lo Springdale tonighr, n--i.io~se,W7J.~- pawe, Heber Collins, T. Roberts, Benj. Lane, . Jo~ Everythi 1g going good. . , 
0 ~·- 0 ~ ' -~ r. ~ F. Sweeney, Moses Hillier, Wm •. Janes, Ernest _ I _ 1 _ BROWN. ~fo ~ ~ Wheeler, Ed. J. Gn:e", W. R. LeDre,w, (Specjal to The Advocate) 
OUALllY IS fCONOMY" 
c•u 1~.-,., John W. Hillier, Jiu. Howell, Lewis Barron, H. Wm. BOYD'S COVE, May 27.-Lib· 
l'J018W~, Arthur Wells, Philip Mil~, E. l\loss, A. ,eral can idates held., ,hi:ir meet· 
"1en:er, W. H. Hiscock, H'arry Day, Bennett Farr, ing here Saturday night. Scho~I 
Josiah Noseworthy Hedley Powell, S. J. Batstone hall cro ded. Great e!' \husiasm 
Dougbut Fud Jo~athan Ral h John F. Lane s'. displaye~ Bo~d's 'cove will vote 
· gc, p ' . , ' . , the slr11 ht ticket for Brown. 
Jackson, Samuel Petty, Samuel Lane, Geo. lvany, Jo~n Grimes and Ashbourne, and sno~ 
C. Brown, Peter Ginn, G. Cater, Sydney Granter, ' under th hang 'er down gang for 
R8lph Stickland, Joseph'Eastman, Thos. Sutton. Willis 1ever. , · 
• • Locke, Arthur Barnes, Sam Saunders, Fred Hollett, ! , J. G. MERCER. 
~ · . . c. P~ J~. Mercer, Jas. Baker, J... Gray, Wm. Lanc,I Bl& M'JORITY 
H. G. Thomas, Wm. Kelly, C. Thomas, L Hiscock, Jos-
1 
. 
eph Sexton, John_ Kelly, P: H~ John ":·Kelly, CE~TAIN IN BURIN 
Robt. Moss, Ed. Little; John. A. King, ~. Sqwres, . L. IS . - A~ ) 
S · rt, ·G ,., 'W ' n.:.:. p W G Cl ·· pecial to h~ :.vocate 
· fl!& • -. :Yf!.,Y, . m . .ouune, • ay, eo. uney, )V. GREAT BURIN. May 27.-Har-
' ·\Thclan, F. Peaty, H. Prl'tty, Geo. Day, L. Rendell, ris and Winter will be elected in 
Ernest Snow, Jas. Throke, Jas.' Green, W. J. Crocker, Burin D strict with about four 
Sam King, John Pitcher, John Smith, G. Pitcher, A. hundrc majority. Burin not in 
Hiscock, P. Pitcher, Geo. Haggett, C. Hann, L. HisCock, ,favour of the ,Cover-up , Clique, 
J. Chaulk, A. Andrews and many others. • !Has .Mo~roe ~ot an orrer for his 
' · : ... mtn1fes~o yet' R. I. HOLLE'l'T. 
, SMALL PIECES. BRIGHT COLOUR. PRiCE RIGHT. 
. \ ' 
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''Normarch'' 
' ~ 
Weather Coat 
, 1 AS GOOD AS ~E B~T, ONLY CHEAPER., 
1st. THE OUTER. GARMENT is made of Dur.ible 
Gabardine or a superior finish and ,good wearing ouall,ies. 
, 2nd. THE INTERLINING is specially •made to our 
t;pecific instructions, and eve'ry inch of this material is 
thoroughly tested before being u.-.ed. 
3rd. THE CHECK LINING is qnite in keep"iog with 
the other parts 6f the Coat and a scrvice11l'le design and a 
h~rd-wearing cloth only is used. 
4th. THE FLEECE is All-Wool, and made from seler.t-
ed raw materials to enable us to introd,uce 11 reather-
like,inncr coat and yet qui!e comfy and v.um. This cxtr~ 
garmenr is detachable. · I · · 
s ·2s.oo · 
SEE OUR NEW 
..:-
, SPRINC COATS 
English M,anuracture, In fashionable Mi'.'te-.i Tweeds. 
. , 
Newest Stylea .....• , •...... 29.00, 3LOO, ~00 
RAG~Jn Navys, Oreya. Fawns, Browns, Shots 
and Mixtures . . . . • .lup, Z&OO, USO, 30.00, 31.00 
: BOYS' MIXED TWEBl> SPRING COATS--
To lit boys 12 ·10 18 )'Ollrs .. • • • .. • .. .. ... 1 13.80 BOYS\ RAGLANS-To fit e to 15 years •• 10.00 and 11.50 
\ 
~. 
• 
.. 
• • iR: ' 
Have more pure Rubber, in the. legs, • 
than any other boot m3de. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Wont ch'are. or wrinkle, as they Mre 
specially re:in rorced around ·1he · 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER ·BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES running 
all the way under the heel, with a 
re-in forced heel. ' 
"EXCEL" RUBBER .BOOTS 
Have an improved-prqcess lnsqle and 
Lining which absorbs moisture and 
keeps the feet cool and 
. dry. 
''Excel'' 
. 
Ru~~er Boots 
Are i\iade AU In One Piece; No Rips, No Crarks, No Wrinkles. 
''Excel'' Th·e Fisher-men's frie'nd 
Special Prices To Dealers. 
Parker le Monroe, L.td.·, 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR NEWFOUNDLAND. 
CHAPTER Xll I. 
"What has happened!" she asked. I 
ll allnoyed Bo1lll that Slone and 
all !lie me.n audiJe.nly lookfct blank. 
"Why noth1n·," repllod Slone, alow· 
ly, "'cepb I'm' ragged out." It is 1he 'purlist, Mfest ad 
Lucy. or any other girl. could hn\'o most wornlcrfol skin remedy ' the 
s.,;,n thnt he was ovadlug the truth . world hns ever known. \Vhether 
. he Hashed n lool> rrom Slon,c to hc.r it he 1\ cur. bum or scald, a fes· 
father. 1 tcred, inflamed or 1Jc>isoned 
"Until 10-day we never had n bl(;_ wo"nd, .ecze111a, plw~a, ;rub,. 
race that something dreadCul Clldn•t ri l(worm, bo1ts, ul~ ~IS· 
happen," ... 1a Lucy. "Thia was mY I es, (lrain«ors1\'e11Ja..-;.z.~l311k 
day- my race. And. oh! I wa11ted 5ho'!Jcl ha liact' .~ the • 
11 to pa.a without- I lea.•t J10S51bla elay. 
• "\V'.ll. Lu <>y d<'ar," roplled Boltll.1 Al .. tel- ~:11!•1111 · 
n! 1hn faltored. "NoU1ln' came olf I The skin ~ 
thct'd make you (eel bad. Young herbal Zam· 
Slonq hacj a scare aboUt bla h.._. baltn ~~'­
Wlldftro's ••Cc out there In the eor- j tN# illtflr#lff!!jj 
I ral, and he'll be gu&rdect like tbo1 '*i!ig 
Kins an' Snreh. Slone nee.la a drlalt j 
un' somcthtn• to oat. ea.me U all ~ 
u~." 
Thon they had dlllner, wltll 
al Lablo. 
' After dinner UO.Ul 'wltll 
'lent down to BraelctODe, 
• Slon~ and the wla11on1 Of Ute 
• colved their prl&eL 
! "Why. lt'a more m011ey &llUI' 
·; bad In my whale Hre!" excl&lmfol 
, Slone, gaslng lncndutonllr at tho I 
sol~ · . urn· ,. I " I'! I Bostll "''•• amdW and pleued. !U'd j "Do :JOU pmllli1"' 
back of l>Oth a.dl'll..,mut and pleu· 1 " j ure was the olcl ,,•cnllve, driving paa "I like a little b!lt~ ·a · raco, BUii 
&Ion ' to gain hi~ own end~. . plied ~!Kie, ll:"!'kl7· · ~et 
apl30, wed,aal 
::...--
• .lloslll was abnormally generous In : "Wat, lliet ala't tlDll>blla". TbeM to old bblt of teUfal. 
..Slone. 1 seen you uldn't drink fool riders of mtac wUt bet on lbe "Anolb n trll It rider'" ,,. to Pf1 ·In I~ jll4 
----------.---- ------ - = ---,---- !swltcbln' Of a hoaa'a ta!L" He drew ·-'d I "Yer lllOO 1 c -tt ' 'r ~- $3.500000.-apart flOlll <'Ollt 
I · • 1 - ~ . our e7ea are "• moon•. ,. • r or ~~~Yi'J~~fall~-1/l~ ···- l' Slone aside Crom•tb& ot~ere. wbo were Luay. I'd be ashamed to trlft .. wllb . of . llllllnt:dnlnl' en ldltt port _, 11: ' . , b-,...~ j •· ! Interested In Brockton a dell•ery of ·h 11 • ) I.lie rear and 11 nllwar plant cln I tlf'1'l '"' 
: the different prl~ea. . "Slone, how'd • ~~. ~;.'.'r re era. · '" hle1> t~e depreclalloua would IJe . Pd to the 8asinem 
you like to ride rer me?" · 11 j ..,f fhP Aih•ncate. 
. • Slono oppcnrcd surprt1:ed. ..Why. ''You're a beartt<?ee fllr~-samc as urg:c-. ~ 
I oe,;er rod-a tor a.oy one,'' he replied )'our 'mother "'"S before ljhe mot .me."' "!!"!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~!!!!!""'~~!!!'~~~~~!!!"'-"!"'"'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!!!-!!!"!!!!!!!. 
ttr.>wJy. "I can't stand to be tlod ·•rm not. and I don't bell~,.e m.oLh· ' ~,----- .. / - r 
114• ... 1 do\•:n. J'n1 :r hor11e!huntcr, )'Oil ~t "'· a ~ elthe.J-;• replied Lucx. Jt \\•nt1 ~?::88~-!:(!if"ii;t--~ 
. '2iiJ . 6 · 1 Bos\11 eyed the young 111nn. wond ·r "Wul, yo~ •11:1 wrong to' rld<>'«lut :rio b I e · L£ );, ~CIW-J' know." ,., easy to atrlkc ftre from her. ~I ~o. 1a"<t>. '1 lug whnt he knew about the dlfficul· there day otter duy n1e tin' Slone. 00· r ~ n · j' ..,,_ .. 
'l"I.. Q tO"'"- . tfcs of tho Jab otrcr&I. It \\·ns po cause-young \\1onu10-I( hu Q\'C"-. hns 
Wb_o}~,~.aler~ 
and Jo.bbers 
• 
t ... " • • ·, 't • • • 
Shoufd all advertise· iii the 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
~1' ne" ·g to UOstll that he " ·us nt once the ncr,·c l n.Sk n10 for ):ou · 1·11 benL 
/:'II i tb c bes t and tbc \\'Ors t n10.n to ride bln1 up lu1d."" 1 1 :!ltl Ill lll!W}'OlJNDL ND. !or in the uplands. "Then you'd be a brute!'' Lortedl 
~ ' · • "Sure, I kno\\'. . But tbet doesn~t Lucy. I 1 ij WHOLESALE. " RETAll.. mnke no difference," wen on Bo•· "W1.I, mebbc." returnctl Boslll , so~ 
a
w.. ·1 tll, persuasively. ,•·ir y,·e got along- creUy dellg ' ted at Lucy's failure to\ 
QI · :.\!wars nu· band a roll<1upply j · th b bl t h 1 k wal, you'd save some of thel yellow ae1> roug m. •BU s e ·was oo · 
· of Drnga, Ch•mlca.la. and Medi· 
1 
coin vou're jlng' lln'. A roamln ~Ider lnP Inward. · He ~·ouilered wl10t bit\ ~ cinea. Terms f&Tourabll' and .1 o • , ~ !lll i.rJcea rtgbt. never bullds no corral?" Uie·re deep ,n her . ''But 1 reckon t 
Pre•crlptlona and Prt\'llte ' "Tbank ydu, Boatll," Replied Slone cnn't stand ror the nerve o~ tbet." 
1; Reclpee given proper GU\> and 1 earneatly. ..,.II think it over: ll "He. mean~ to-'to nsk yo1L" ~ 1.tlenUoq, and ontr ..,..t of ' would aeem kind of tame now to go ."The b- huh!" 
' h ack to wild-horse wranglln', , aner Lucy did ' ot catch the •s llp of lhei!j 
So•e 11'"11 J[a•w. aad l'op~ I I've .caught Wlldftre. I'll think It ov- tons.~ •· Sb was nuahlng now. "H 
Stlrllls 'l'eltln. er. Maybe I'll do It, If you'ro aur •• !d tie'd neyer bnvo lot me meet hl 111 
dl'1l&ll QHd. ... t l'tn , good enough '"'1th rope 
1
r\' out there ntbnc unless h h ' lo\'etl' 
Wampol• E:&tnct Cod L. j Slone nppenred embarras'"'d · end me-and as ur nelghl>Ors nnd the rid 
OU_.. •• •• ...... • · l~ kept studying Lbe gold coins In bl ~ ors ,(,ould learn of lt- nncl tnlk-11~ 
C:O..PoQlld HJ'PIJ)boa· . palm. Somo one tn1ched lloaUI, who, wanted you and' them to kno\\' he·<I 
)Jdh8 • • • • ... • · · .IOe., 1.00 turnJng. llaw Urackton at l)fs •Ille!"._ Hkeq to .m ry me." 
1hicr9 Taattleu- • • • • . , 't-40 Tho other ancn l\'Crc DO\\' ba.ntcrJ,n~ "\Vol. ho' n square yonni; nu1n. 
. ' 
-·--
-~ ~EST ENGLISH CROWN Bi:iR IHOl'l 
. Br ... A<.:K moN Pll'E 
V · ,N "7.f:'.,.. -R 1
1 P 'l'r,· •GAJ, A J ,_., 1 • • 
:ALL KINDS 0F PiP·E . IITI"fli\'(~2 
l 
, ~RASS VALVES 
·i , ~TE~,SON \VRENCB¥S 
:i\fONKEY W\1.ENCIIBS 
. COMBINATION WnF.i~CID,f 
I 
• 
Canol •••••• · • · • · · • · 1M .,..Ith U1e · lndlnno. TMt'll mnk~ me treat lllm cl oc~ 111 . •o , 0Go1nc 'TIO"' °"·hlle l'\•e gol a n1tn~ l\' h •n1hc rldfs Ul) to a sk for you I' ll ~~~=::::=--~--=~~===~-"'!"'-'-'""'-~""'"_.....,.,_..;; 
&!)P BY PXRCBL POST, nit,• said Brackton, "I've i;ol •ome· Jet him orr with 'No! ' ·· 1· 
'We haft a well equipped hr· thin' to •how you." 1 Lucy tlro~ped her Mad . ' no• lll · 
eel Poat Department and can Bootll . followed l!rackton, and s1Jn would hu<e !l;lv~n all b hnd, cxccpl 
MD4 &aOda to all)' part of tho amo along. '.l'be old man ,opened f n his horses. to fGCI sure shr. did 1' nol , Jllland. al...,. 111 retom mllit as 'd i 11 b If 11 , r 1 " far u »091blf'; , oor nto o s1nn roo1n, a ru o care (or Slone. · , 1 
s tores ahd truck. The laptt'rn ou1~ "Dad- 1 afd-'No'- tor m)11e1r:·, U • 
... M~MWl»ft, o·. '°~ dimly lighted the pla,ce. ' I aho, murmured. ' I'·, 
.a, ·••~.J".r..U...., g. ·, "Look thar!" And Bracklon fla•bcd. This lime ~UI did not -.·llhliold. . 
C L.LI l the light upon a man lylnJ prootrat . the profano ord of surprise. ·· .... . . I !!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!:!!!=~-~~ -~-~!!!:-~~~~~~~!!!!~~ 
w11.01esi1e ••• Ri.~1 Dnalstw:·, Joct Creech. When: " · 
"Sll!ce-l89:1. '.'la ho dead!'' l3ostll sustain d n "T<Hlny ut 1lh'erc In 1the rock• I REDCROSS LINE. 
. O~faGY' . ""• "Bosttt .rocognized tho 1)ale race or So 11 ~·· USJ: ypu. lbeu! Wal, wnl ! 
Water lltftet. St Ji h , s lruuge, incorpprehons lble abook. ,whcr · hew led \\1Ui Wlldftro ror mr,. 
; ~' • ,,.. • 0 • 9• SJgbt or u dead mnil 11ad .never before He-he-" I , . . ! Ill,- w~~l '· shocked him. t ' (To be con)lnucd~ =~ . · · r . .: '·N~po. bo nln't dead, 'vhlcb 1.r bet _c.,t _ _.,. __ _ NEW 
• • • , c was might be good for this com· The HudiJOn Ba,,v 
IUlt1t111t1RllllfllblH'''"lt1t11ir,111111111..at1111111J ldlf!lllllr(l"'""'lllh ll11llllll11(·-11111lll11Jl'l 111111H11,11hl':r1il1t~ munity," replied Brlickton . "'le'a on· 1 • . . • • ,...;:::::::::....;;:~:::":.:"-· ;:'11~11~111.!1"' 11.rmill" llU1111111lllli1111111ll• ' ,lll1m11U •1111111111id 1111111111 ll1111111i111 l111A111111• i1t1mll"E • ly rallen In n flt, Fust olf 1 reckoned Railway ProJli)SltiOn' 
. • , · ~ 1 ho 'If•• 4runk . . But IL ain't ~hel." , l j . 
J b ' S ' ' , I . . d iii = \ "Wal , i-hnl d? you want lo show Completion . ,or lbe Hudeon Bay O' . s· \ +o r e s 1 n'.°l ,1 ·t e . ~§ l!fm lo mo !or?" . demanded l!~stn Jlallway anct; . t>roposed terminals nt ·, " • '. t: 1 ~ ' .~· _.t'.l.':l.'J. · , .;;,. sruJ!ly. , . Port l\'elson }wlll brlnr; tho total e•· 
I 
' 
- ::: '5 "I reckobed you oughter eec hi,n1.11 pen1.lltu.re on this project to ahnut 
.. - .. b ' 
" 
·.::- . ----------~ 
·EtiOn..e Owiiers . 
I • .. •l 
·u you ~t iah ~e.~palr~)ic•rinp rebeblitiect or 
. ' • ~ .''*' ':' IF ., • ' .. • 'IP, 
. .m•cldne w.ork of,any.~dmcriptlon, , 
, '_' .~s~~nd "lf to · ~·us 
'"(. : ~·w~~hiave a w~D ·equipped "rzpih llhop and :can 
....... ~ J • • 
·~emit da work;'at le8IOilible prites. · 
1 "' ,;; • 
'Fulf Stock of ~nghle ·~pplies always on band. 
• 
I· 
l 
I 
. / 
:: iJ .. ,.... w y, Brnckton!" S60.000.000; •ccordln:; to atalonrents l 
:=.: J<raokton set down the lantern anti made by tbd li!lnllt.• r nf Rallwa~"ll 
~ pushing .s19no o~tafde, fald. "Jest " jtllls woek. l:quipmon: ror a r~•b 
a E! minute, son," and then lie closed the husln~1& or a te·.• woclco wonhl co• t i ~ ~ 1loor. "Joel:• been on my lianctii $,,000,000. It: ' 'e lnce tho ll"°!J cut him, olf from hpme • At out 110,000,UOO hosbel• of wheal 
if, 5 nnd ho'• been some Ulal. 13ttl nobbdy eonld be inovfd to Port Nel•on In the i.i el1e would havo dono nothln' for him fall, a former' D<lFu\y Mtntater o! 
;: ao I hid '?· I reek?n I relt sorry fer!''""'""'>'" roportoo. ,wfLh a $91000,00?l 
_ _..... fi him. Wb.en I waan t bua1 I kept an train tqnlpment: That clllcntaUon E ~ eyea o~ him. But some or llle. time I 'H• made aom9. ycitrs 1>erore th" Tar. 
;:,;:;. ~Cfuldn t and be atot~ dr1!'u and -lbs11 I nut M~. Duller tl•O•llht 11 would nnl 
.S. e. got hair orued. An when I oee tw (lOl!llble to prncora 1blpt1 lo- tal:e 
a = ho. was tryln' lO sneak 0111' Of tDl' ' that quanutr from Pnrt Nel!IOn. tbal 
£ .. ' 111u•• .. • 1
1ci 0!., an'!,rd' • balllplcloll11. on.~ 1'3 ~1r tarte/ pror.orlrOn wnofd• haYe ~ • · .. y -. • - , •re co~ • · 1t lll \~ rowi J 1 
body!' He was out of. bis bead, d•n· ·.\asnat. R 
to 11ane, aa' I'm goln' to kilt 10D1e·1to WI •• nn · e fol ng n y or 
proua Last oflbt l t;auPl blin eon 'W•tun l?fln rrowort h!Ye be<!n 
fabtn• with 1ome men out aback of tl)Jd tbe Ba~ Bar lOllt' 'WOUid •n· ----'-----:;---~:---'----...!...-~'. the atore. Then. all akl4dadled es· ' able them ta lllalte a _.tbte . sa•lns 
S . k 11 • • ll' - oept Joel, , bat 1 recolaiaed Cordle. Of 5 cdte per baab"1 on 1blpme:it1 to { to;r~. '.os', . 'Im,,,· 1·t-·e : WbeJloneortbeylderacallectbl•.h• .. '°"· APPlrt!ntlrW. labs no l ~ .l..L;I;. aald: "l'l\et boat nner drifted · olL !a-l or 111• udenrrlten• mw or i 
r.r Ill' lllStat Of Ille ftood I n11t do- th rltlal of ~yon in . Jr""-
thne lllJ'Mlf 11114 Ue4 tba ropee; .!l'her SU.It. lirttb 111 ...._...,., ·tea imot' :11-· come uUH. Bomebodr ent tidal Clll'Ttllte lanl drift lee. .. 
''111-"'94 ~fort Ulo ll\IOll-\11 1111111 U " ""' ~1111• t9 lllllltllo tt 
. . . 
'l'BODAULE 8.llLINGS l'O.lt Al'CIL 
no• sT. Jonn nox nw yoq 
S. S. SJI;VJA le~ves New York on 22ntJ inst, am! 
S . John's on 28th, inst. 
I 'l'Bllbl1~ llA'Pli t\IOHD TO JU PORT& . 
1ji • Roll!ld trip Ucketa lbufll at apeclal nt• Wtlla Ila ~· atop. f"r J>rlfll-. I .. 
WIKT.U l'.US,1219111& .JL\TBS 10'\Y Bn:ICBllt 
. ·~ I HAKVBY " L'O .. f.TD .. di. Joluit, Nm, ,~ .. ~waufp~ ~ANY. . ~.& 
' ; . 11.alt~ . . 
NewYcat.. ~ 
GenmCA.-.. 
Ca. sbi·n i0 " Power . folk; tha_t politicians who , ~(( . grafters m a temporary ~ 
· · · ·' • . practice selfdeniill when &mily11n For·ty .. Eight Hours who were eager to exp~olt·scctarlan 
.. • I :i bout the decencies of public life whm. Grabbed BIR Grall th~ people_ is four years distant. 
u : Funny Sort of Ref~· . per-f tile tiefy re 
Cleaned Up $20,000 
· Premier Warren found these colleagues of hi~ disloyal. for tbe·r own .......,., ts . 
s:iys The News. Disloyal to what? . ~by to the very pl'.in: .•1 .1 .,-...e ' · 
ciplcs they are now professing to regard as imoortant abC'Ve C~ y~ ~~ AH!e. 
on Coal Con tracts :di things. For Premier Warren fo"imd th:it ne"w administra· He11e, then, is tbe conclu.s~ye reply to the claims of the ...... -"*' B 
·;ion of his, following the dissolution of" the House with the Opposi,tion o~gans that Casbfni$lii. Is dea;d u far as ' Opposl: of. D.i•~ •· * 
SAME OLD GRAFTERS 
' I • • ''p • M a· h h ' • tendat Ud ¥WOii Ot~ 
ma nifest and expressed determination to clean up scandals non . a'(Y is con.cem"'l"l an ~ a,t ~ .~t orga.nlsatio,n_}s a brand fu! .n4 1aem~t ~ _..., • ~ nd to investigate with the utmost thoroughness question· ne,w one, with a brand n~'lv.1 le~~er al\d wit~ branii Qew el,e- ~1·~ or the J;lo8pl'-!:_~_,..~. 
. • t t 11· 't C s11· . • h 1· f or tactl,euneu 'Li ........,..:wili. 
. . .. nble conduct on the part of public men . . Jt is evident \hat men s cop ro mg 1 · . a misqi was very J!lUC a 1ve a ew aemce paOenta; t11a1;. tnr'Wiri:e 
TH E \XI AHR EN EXECUT l'v E. for med a f ~er the Jissolu- ;his lJolicy of his did not meet with the full approb;tion ' of days,'ago; Ca~hinisffi: was 1\vely ei;t<>'l,gh ·to grab ·a Govern- ch11'&n ea.,. ll&a liae11 _.. ._. 
tio!l of the House of Assembly, lasted only a couple of his colleagues It is quite plain that he did not get whole ment cdntract with Twenty thousand Dollars profit tagged the detriment 0~ es-eeni. r~ d I d . I f 0 . . I I . . • . ' . 1 · All h • I f ,.,.,! h' . ' • . . owing to the oTercrow41¥ ~
_ ays. r was compose. ~n t1re yo. ppos1t1on c cments. t hearted and undivided support for his programme. So, hi~ )n to it~ t e e ements ~ 'i"fs ~n!SIJ! are enrp~led ~n~er thererro~; . '_ ·. '·" 
111cludcd Rob rnscn, H;ggrn s, Sullivan and other outstand · Government quickly went to pieces. Warren and his clean- Monroes banner and we may :rest ~sured that, witli such BFl . JT FURTH~g JUCl!OLV;llQ, 
. C h. . Tl p . . d . ) ! . . . 11 ' " 'h • . f Ca • that tllla Confereoce aa1t the~ 111g as 1nites. lC arty support111 g 1t was com pose en- up policy was thrown overboard. Monroe came on the scene 1 cong omeration m p9wer, a , !'e. c arac;:teristics o sh- ment to bold ""leoqnll'J' u to '~
tirely o~ the Cashin following . fts life was short but its car- :ind was adopted as leader by the same party which now pro· 'nism iould be as much.in evidlen.ce' in this country as ever spdnslbl!lty ror t- coadltllllla;. 
eer was strenuous - . ' \hey' e e ' ' ' ,. '- \il1:r; ·11nto the accounta ud ~ ~ 
· _ _ (esses to be composed wholely and solely of reformers. w { · · :1 · 1 ' , t."' t ~~~ __ ._ hospital.: anti that t111a ' 
After that Executive went to pieces The New!'-, who3e 1 ~imply that and nothing more. The Cashinites are in power forty-eight hours and tbe!r.epresented upo~. th• u~ 
editor was one of the members thereof, went through all the , · · '.:ashin~ grabbed a coal contract with a 'nice and satisfactory' !th1;t ouch repreaentaOne 1!t_ ...... 
· f k' p · w 1 • l ' I Peculiar Position t 1 · . c<1 "" the DomlJlloll ----mo11ons o as 1ng rem1er warren what caused 'die bust · . • . _1rofit of Twenty Tfiousand •Dollars 'thereon. · . 1 As•~!1<>n. • ·· , 
up." And it was a funny sort of yarn that The News ·pub- And, now it develops. that, had P~em1er Warren re· 0 I i Th 'rt Th d D. II f h C 11 ' ' f' d I AND~~ tT. FURTHER J!BllO" )' J' d I · T . . mained in office and proceeded to carry out his announced ~r 1 Y ousan o ars o t ,e. ontro er•s un s that cop .. ·or ~h08\9 ....oi!d'•• 
1s le .. as an exp anation. hat yarn revealed a disgraceful , . · · . .. . came qa!!hin's way al)d 1the transactions must be investi- ••nt to His ExcelleoC7 the acnift 
and ~isgusting state of affairs. It threw a lurid light on the ' pr?gr~m, he woul~ ~ave be~n ~p agamsta most mt~rest:~g gated. ; ; ' · · .'. " ' ·_ " ~ , thC. Prlaie Mlnlater: tile ' Co 
c6aracters of, the merf composing.the Party now being boost- situation. The mm1ster of JUStlce held a report of the audit- . . . . . . ~cretarY,· rM Preerde~t or:-
d b Th N f 
· f h bl d 01 who inve.,tigated the Liquor .Control Department That Jo~n G, Crosbie got about Two Million Dollars o.ut of ,toundland .M.edl~ , ~ eoda lcra, 1!9 
e y e ews as re ormers o t e most capa e an sin- . · · h 1. . . · d. · .. ~• . • cha.irman or the .Board o~ Oo•••~ cere sort. , . auditor pointed to transactions that, he declared "req9ired : e pu 1 1: treasury atvanous tlmf s an m.van~us w~ys ~nCI ot the Hospital eom~JOD; ,.u;;· 
A di Th
· N ~xplar.ation." The transactions involved Sir Michael Cash- it woula J?e no harm at all, at all, to do a bit of mvest1gatmg . Chalrmo.n or Pe'!11on1 ~'fJ.iah11 .. ,
ccor ng to e ews, no sooner was the new gov- : . . here 1 1 ~ • I tho superlnteodent su4b"'7 l(luttUT ~t, head~by Premier Warren and composed of cash- m. ;re~s ?f thousands of gallons of rum were s.ol.d to the · II . I . · 11osp1t..i. aod the Pren. • . _ ~ a mad scramble begall for graft. The Control_ler s D~part~ent at a. price fixed. at $2.00 per gallon, P ~ F. Moore got Two J:Iunpr~d ~hous~nd ~ollars for. . ,LU~DIE~& "C-',Jm!B'B _ 
bc:ame a sort 0 }' 8 •• ..,.,0n mart In hi h Ii tlfuugh llt various times durmg the per.iod of the sales the plui:nb ng contracts and an mvestigation might disclose un---- I "~ W C P9 - k . r • • II . . f . . 'l;be Prealdent then retunied to the 
E eaCh other for place and pay. A ar: mar et quotat'.ons range.cl frqm 50c. to $1.20 per gallon. Of usua Y mterestmg_ acts. . ;chilr ,and brought before the Coll-en of Sir Johit Crosbie's well known pofitcal ihe gd0,000 paid for this rum. over $30,000 found itself into So, the Cashinites are still Ion the job and still run true ; rerenc~ t.~• nec~slty ro~ an -~~-;-"~..'.'.::;·:. ! the hand f th C h' H ' h h t th . Id f . f lncnt to carters Purce u It etoW uoemn • eveaybo.ay wanted something out of it; everybody . " s o e a,s ms. ow or w y as yet to be ex~ o ~1r o , gr~ ting orm. . . Ion the St8tyte l_look to-da1. ~ · 
wonted fo ei.Uolrthe ~over:tl!1tnt for per~o·1:.i graft · C\'Cl'V· plam.ed. 1 • ' 1 hey certainly excel at "cleaning up." · 1 Comrad Howley then moTed, ttiat, 
b
-"' · - · · ,. So it would ha be ti ·r d f p · f • I thls ,Con!erence respectron1 lt.Y lie-' 
uuy.was on the make. And, so disgusted did Premier War- ~/ ' , . ,.' . ve en . 1.e exci m~ ~ty o remier ls
1
n't it a)?out time, Elector~, the whole boiling of t~,em l roro the proper autbortuea th~ ne-
ren become after a few hollrs of these indecent displays ol ar(en t.o tn\ 1te such Cash mites as H1gg111s, Fox, Peter wert cleaned up? . · 1 . /. cea&Jty ror amending Clh&l!t,r. ~. ~· 
. lfi .. g:ashin Moore Walsh v· . . b d w df d . . . I . Uon 2, sub-secU~ns 11 and 13 or life 
s.e s!Lgreed and grab that he threw up the sponge and. nof1; d ' ' . , ' micom ea~ 00 or • to lllttlate Assuredly, the ti~.!> · is here and the instrument wi~h Consolidated Btoatutes '!<> u to pro-
tied the Governor that he was through. • mi tp ,conduct with the utmost possible thoroughness an in- which Ito do it-the grent and progressive Liberal Party . j111h1t Members or, tho Auem~ 11014-. 
· · 0 t f Th, • 0 M tbs • · v,·st1;;ation into Sir M. P. Cashin's connection with what ap- 1 , , • l rng more than twenty (20) per Oll!lt U 0 ell'. wn OU • • . . . I o! the shares ID any Jncorporate ~
~ut, befo,re 'l;Ve proceed to deal with the significan..:e of pear 
1
t? .have been very luc.rative ~r~nsact1ons mdeed. The w · ·- .,. . . , , rrom contraeung to the 0o-:ernm~,nt 
this dev<>)opment of true Tory ch t . t' d th possrn1hty wiis known to.the Cashm1tes. It never became a c v A Conf8F8DGe Closes ,or otberwlao contravening ~· _aplill 
' .... arac ens !CS an e prac- . ' •· . . . ' . I ' . lo! Section 1, sul>-eecUou 2, oti ~ e 
tical effects thereof, let us quote exactly what the Editor of cerramt}' because the Cashm1tes never gave Premie~ Wa~- . I,_ . I I I :.,. , , ., . • , · -.ame chapter w!llch read• u ' rcli-
The News ~aid about some of those who were h' · ty ).,re.n a chance to initiate hjs programme. He went overboard, · , , ,: -. . ! , : · • • powa:-"No person shall be el!c!ble~I> IS par CO . «\ · . ' 1 "be elected or eball 1lt or Tote u a 
leagues and numbered abongst his party following during programme _and all. And, d_oubtless, The News and Th.~ ~sernble at G9v~~nrn~t :t;Iouse - WreaPt. f~!ced 9.1\ Ser- i"Memiier 'oi the Houae "or M-imiii~; 
his shortlived· eonnection with. the. \'V'arren Executive of a Telegra~ will strenuously and with united voice tell us that g~ts', ~~orial -· $itdh\kr Militafy ~ital C~J.11'18 .. .,,.lio oha_n-d1recui r ~nd1te.:°* . "1-
r I f"' l ' . the auditor's rcvelat' h d th " h d . h & d . c •t• . ~ .. J.. . ''dm t t" ,,,_ .... !..._, . Pu "lllmselr ·or by any Plll'.•9D ID 'trmt 
coup e ·o aays. Here's the catalog. of Oppositi6n shortcom- · . . ions . a no mg W atever to o wit n er ri i_c~m - .n.uie~i en . O .:,...-..,.-, S ~e "!or blm or io~r ti!8 uii: 'or 1>ene t. or « 
ings as printed in The News: "Lack of loyalty ; failure of ~he knifing of P~c~ier Wa:ren. L.et 'en_i go to it and induce s'k~ - Questions (q~ €anditlates - P~nsions .. ~~ ~hie account. unilertah, uecui~.' o~-
promised support to materialize · demands made by asp'r .he Co un try to b!!heve their assertions, iJ' .they can. Of that I Bensioners. n :.. . ~ onJor. ID .,,.hole or 111 ~rt, ... ,., COD • 
. ' 1 · wc have d bt l f • . , . I ';"' · . f '' tract or a!P'.oement lo~ or 011 't""'!l'!'t 
ants, to w1uch he would not assent ; the att<;mpt to introduce our ou s, ots 0 em. · · . _, ·' . "or t:he Public Se'\'1.~-" · ' .. 
sectarianism, to which he .refused to be in · \ t " 'Tw Tru t L.if ' AL lQ.30 FrlJnl· morning the Del?· fnrlous outporta and spoke regnrJ: IJ'he exact wordln,c C!f 'the ~•'!,d· 
, . . any vay a par y. 8S e 0 e. gates usemblcd at Co•ernment Hou•• /ng tho great posilblllt~ !or the ment to be left In the ban.de of, the 
Let~ ?et that right. The. Opposition proved disloyal · The News described the condition 'of thin.gs during the wh'ero 'hey. were rcco1y...i by Hill E~- formation' oi a '1ucrii1ve Industry ~ildent in con~illt&l.ID11 .. 1~6 · ao1111 
to Premier Warren . . Members of ·the Opposition made Olli· !hortlived Warren Executive regime as somewhat rese bl' . ,cellen an.d Lo.dy All•r<Jyce. and an lbrougbout tho laland. reputable ConaUtµtlonal i..a;ir7er. ~· J d d p . W · · . · . · .m l~g hour "'l's spent In conven1a!lon wUb Fl'!IAL SE!IS!()ll' OY THE COllTEW motion wa1 •~oded bY·, <;omriide 
r- geous eman son rem~e r -arren, to their own pers?nal an auction_ mart. The.de.s,cription is very apt, indeed, in vie"1 .Ch,ol}· E)•cen~nclcs, and In 1napect1ng · · · ,ll!f~E. . i ~se. B~i1 J ~a11,it. and 'c&rr¥ . ~n: 
benefit, of course. Members of the Opposi tion desired to of some discoveries since Premier .Warren and tbe Ca ·b l ·: lb~ Rei;lmonl4! Colora and Tbropl••· >.t s.i.o p.m. ,the President took o.nlmnu111, • , 
t · • b h . · ct' · · S In From G~•crnment RollllC , the party th Chai and· Introduced t lour new - • 
use sec anams~ to oost t eir party cause. What a lovely 1 t~s 7evere , ~elations. There was; indeed, bidding for pro- rirocec1•il "' the Sergeant•' ifoniorlal u:iegate: to ' tile eonrerence. coin· 0 l!STlONS io. P.OLmc.u. · 
bunch. ·• . ,. fits from government and bidding that' w'as vei')r shccess'fitl whore a ....... \h or Popple.• ,. ... placo<I fadelt Oeorge l'!enry: Curlliig; .Pettr r . CANDIDATES. . : . 
Tr ch • • • ti f I C · • · · • on 1:1\•I Memorial by tho .Dominion O!fl ~ Tanant L'all'D' H L. H&JlD ~ · . ,.•Jr • . " 
, · ea erqus PohtiCJans. on le part o. t 1e ashmjtes. ~hprt though, thefr ' te~ in i>rosld!IDt who sP..ko aa. rou~ws:-·'1 Lam•:une: ]011~ Robl~so~. Bermuda'. Tiie Pres •nt qieu call~ ~ 
. A. nd, now that whole outfit is backing Monrcie. Disloyal office was, some of them managed·to ''.'clean up''.'verv nic~ly. lay this wreath ·In the ·name' or tho The new dele.catea were r-l•e<\. :;,'imrade Hi:;-1•~.:,.c~:lf: :! w1*-
t I d ·"f · · · ' · Th t W E . · ' 
1 
• "" War Veterano of Ne:,.!oun~l•nd ln \; th 1 11 ' tteu JD e ~ · 
O on,~ .e~. ~r, or~mg .1mposs1ble demands f?'. graft on one . a arren xecutive, as we h~ve said, was on, tile memory ;or out gailant comrades who 1 1 1~t ;: •;t~., !'.:;,nounced rrom th• ed to place befo,... tbe,.~ili. 
leader and suggest111g mdecent sectarian tactics on that !cad- iob for less than two days. But, durui.g these forty-eight sle~p Ill Europe, Aeta, A. !l'lca, and the· Chair tliat arrancemont. had !>Mn aet 01 queet::U~  .. =~ 
er, th,ey ·found him wise to thei'r treachery, disgusted with hours in office, Cashin &. Co. snaffied an ex~-clfent contract ~Tl'" ....... . T;oro, '!'lnuiea'Dolall!~ce lnado {or the )>a-,ment of ~nly ~n· !':ie'":h!"ut:.i .all .ex-Mr1l.cli~ . ~ • · , f I 1. f , . .,., 'd.. ~ ,1 { ~ ·u ll\en obaorvoo, the e~i.ea lo~• on June ~h. 1~ of the ell.d ~ lcl.at - _.# twr'·'fa t~eir_. g~abbing propensiti<:_s and intolerant of their in~ecent or coa supp ies or.th~ railroad. ' 't'h.~ quanti~y w~s. twentr ··lfn.dlrts i>are'lleac)ed • . A~ i p.m. iti.0 p.~ u.e m~ntll. ror ~· co~T11"i1~ce or :!~:!...~th: miilt1o11 ~ 
tactics. So overboard that leader ,went. Now aon<>rentlv thousand tons .. The price, so we are assured bv tho'se com- CO~!e ' BC!! aUembled at H,ouowa~· Jltrlafonere 4ealrloua or coml.., 'Ra; p&tp. • • • - ,, ..... 
·l'' . . • . ,,... . d I . . ' . ., Studio r.bere Illa 'Excellency q&ID ohn'• !or vei.e'ran' Week . ' ' . ' ' .• 
they-have found~· rilore complacent leader'in Monroe. And. pe~ent to ea Wtth such matters, was "t a figure whlcll re- Jollied the Qe_leptee for. tt:e pllrll'l'ie ~~.6- lflLl'l'ABT '&OSPITAL. • Tbe queellolla wm 
urnfer Monroe they ai:.e·urging the country to· render them presents the tidy lfttle proijt of at least$2.0nnn on thC-t~ns-1··~ pb \OCl'&PhlF record. At ~ ,~.m . .'nierepcj~ ob : BGllhurt' lll\llat7 :=.;~ ~Ph~ . 
· ·~, · 'D ' " , · ·action , · • " i~;: • • . ~r LadJ' lu;bce aceompe"led 'DT 1Mra. .,pita1 ... thell ta!lea ap a114 - .. 1'll · ..... 
, ~upport. ·~ ..,ut, the ~ountry is wise ·enough •to krow that ·2 ' • ' • ", · , 1 llf!-~• Tla1teiit '.oomlo1ci,' Hedqulr- r .-,..1atloli• 1liu11.i~ 49&11111 wiul 1191' !ii'°' 111 llOr political out~t · tha~ . could not play fair to. its own leader is The Cash1ns, evidently, don't b,elieve lo letting the grass• re.,-,rbeJ• •b• dlsplayed tq_ tt,l)el.e- . '• m~tter.' Scniie me~ril iahlioaP w~-1~ -~ 
Scafctfy JikeJy (0 OOfl~e~ abOUt~keeping faith Wifh Otd'inary ;;row Under tneif' feet When they're after Government bUSf_i::~e -~~teul&lllpr'::c:!• ,,, •tt:: Dlata~ll °("Ola. ~-~ tlitlle '= t: Go•e1a =tf : • ~ 
. ·; . ·• . . • ' , , • , . ' " ' • u • • ., " ~ ·~ o~ ec wu Wll . (Oollllll'.1'4 Oii ,... I.) 
,._ '" ,- \. I I .. • ' • I 
' ~ 
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THE EVENING· ADVOCATE, ST. 
Th E • .,\ Ad t , eq~!,pm~nt will be situated at tidewater in . Gartder Bay. wo ' :Will e Velllil~ _V()Cft _e .. HeFe·.docks .will also be built for the ~ccommodation of the tfgn Of th 
Issued by' 'the·. Uniod . Publishing Company, , Limited,' large' 's~lps '-tl'iat ~ii~ !?k~ •a"".ay the .output of the• ~il~s. ~~~ 
Proprletors1, from their office, Duckworth ' Street; ·. · : · HUGE TIMBER •AREAS desljilble 1 
three
1
doorl? \Vest,of the Savings Bank. : I The p~omoters have acquir~d all the timber areas in be right In the 
. . • arid a round' the Gander Lat<e section and there is no finer the Coun~ry and 
. SUBSC'RIPTION RATES: 1. supply of pulp-wood in the' whole Islam;!. One very attrac- operat~ns. 
By man The Evening Advocate to any part or Newfoundland, S2.00 per tive feature of the limits in this section is the facility with · ' Tile sum total 9 
yea~ ; to Canada. tbc United State.s of America and ebowbere. ~hich the wood can be got to the mills'. Fro~ every quarter copper indusbies IP 
SS.oo per year. . of the limits the timber carr be easily placed in readiness for land people are con 
a.em~• and other matter for publication should be ad~ to l!dltor. cruising and the promoters say that they can put their wood Th~ new project, toQ. 
411 biuiness commo.nications .should be addressed to tho Union ti t the , mills dollars cheaper than it can be done either at effect on t~e other cenh 
Publishinc Company. Limitec! Advertising Rates on ~pplication Grand Falls or at the Humber. · ' the detemunation oft e J 
It was pointed out to us in this connection that with the land workingmen the adv1aiiti 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUN DLAND, TUESDAY, 11\AY 27th., t!l24. raw material reduced to a minimum in cost the competition merits In every phase or the 
which the Gander concern will be able to put forward against the Jnto. With a concemlike Gander Proposl•tl•OD the other pulp and paper plants in the Island will necessitate opetation! are i~ fUlld the others speeding up all the time. This will apply espec:Jal- the high~t.'!'&gel!~ 
• . Iv in the case of the Humber Mills, a fact that will assure e N fo~~.d '! Means Expenditure Country every possible chance for the best tetwM ~m I . outlay.or guarantee on .the capital of the 
I $15 000 000 • . Nlld It will also have ~nother effect and·one tb1lt w 0 In rectly to the workingman. The low ra~ ' • • der Mills will be able to get theit }.'!W: 
the Company to pay the highest ~o 
. . • tives. This they intend to do aD4'; 
Will Prov1dc 'York and 'Vagcs For 1,aOO Newfoundlanders. setting a pace that the other mlllS 
PL \N FOR THE LIBBRAL PARTY. low. . · :i~,{~~? 
IT IS something more than a coinc idence that the inaugura- !he Gander people have secured tbe serVices ot t tion of the second largest industrial project ever under- G. Aiken~. the ~eatest authonty o~ W~ter powers lit ca .... 1111> th aCtW worth. 
taken in Newfoundland shou ld come with the return of a. to. supervise _their. plans ~nd he will visit here -shortly. Mr: everv job of every kind a 
new Libera l Government to power. . Aikens was identified with th~ great Niagara hydro under_ lonk' as there Is a NewfoUJldl ncfiiu' availi . 
Little more than a year ago_ the Cou ntry was anxiously taking, and_ he was also called into consultation by the Ann_ too, who will, from the beginning of construction o 
awaiting the result of the election to see whether or not the strong ~ht~ort~ peoplh. ~e ~~spnow gone / 0 Eng!an~ re until the last bolt Is secured and the last ton of cement IS in CCII~ 
great Hum ber Scheme which \vas being so persistently p~esenting an:i_11a on ~ e orN ofwerdclon_de~J.'{ ~n °f1 place. ma1ce it a point to" use every bit of local material that th~ ever. His ~ :ud ~ knocked and opposed by the Tory· Party of th at day, was to his retµrn h~ w1 cc r.:,~ on to ew .o~n an · e . as a· can be got. '.', , marera. are ?1ore .nnmero11a ~ 
be undertaken . and no sooner had th e verdict of the Polls ready gon.e into the Ga~~er prop?s!tton pretty thorolf~hly · This project, th~refo~ ~.one that will be especially wd- ever s.1nce his.letter, wltbdraY1n& 
been announced than the immense project on the West Coast an~ ha~. expressed the opin1~n th~~ it ts one of ~he best thin~~ corned by the people of •his !&>ootry l?ecause it Is peculiar'y from !"e elecuon'. wu pabllslted, 
was launched in earnest and sin ce then an army of men have o~ its kind he has seen . . In addiuon to ~r. _Aiken~.· t~e .se f a local undertaking destined re be fruitful of numerous bene- and 11~ce h~ ~echoed to become 
worked incessantl y on the erec tion of one of the largest pa- vices of Mr. Ferguson, form~rly l he nghtFhal9M·nanh 0 fits to local workingmen and their families. It is such a pro- the PnmeMm11terof1heColony. 
per and pu lp mills in the world . rigjl{ here in Newfoundland . Messrs. Hardy & Co. who built t~e Grand :11 s . 1 rs, a~tt ject as will receive the emphatic and unhesitating endorsa- This election will be another test 
This work is to-day givi ng employment to thousands of our been sec~i red so . tha~ the most e1!1inent men in this Ge d1 tion of the Liberal Government who are fostering it and who or his innuence and worth, for all 
men and will cont inue to employ them for the whole future. be_ associated with t t'l e construction phase of . the an er on their return to power will.give it such practical encourage- the northern districts will respond 
· It was this scheme. th is m:: mmot)1 ma nu facturi ng enter- Mills. . . 'bi . h b f meat as will ensure i.ts being set in full swing with the least to his appeal to return Hickman 
prise in our mi d t. th:i t the Opposi tion Party of a year ago It ts a_t pr<!sent _impossr e to estimate t ~. ~um er ~e possible delay. Just as the p1rdmoters are now awaiting the candidates. 
who, by the way. were the same gent le men who compose the men that wi ll be required on /1~ Gander. proposition for d decision of the electoral~ at the polls, so must our people The last bas not yet been beard 
Opposition .. of to-da\'. characterized as " A V I S_ I O~ARY flea.son . t~at the f~J e~t~t~t 1° : t Z ~erataon\hr~ ~o:h~e~re~: ma~e certain of the opp.or unify11\v)l ich will be theirs on June from this sane and Jevel·beaded SCHEME . de~ 1 gn ed to fool .the electors 2nd qui te. tmpos· _nitely n.ow~. ie im UI wor ' owever, a as ill · 2nq, to secure for their Couritry. another great development man. His infiuence. will be great;' 
sible of realization. It was th is proposu1on at which the taon .of the mills, kwha refhouse~; t0\~n ·1 doTk;.• etc., 1b ~:{f'b': scheme which is to prove a pother milestone on the roa~ to er than ever iri the country, an4 members themselves, when they v1stted the works, stood about I .SO? . wor d en roh . ze tar · ds nud .er . t ' perlnanent prosperity and ia1dependence for · Newfoundland lt will be used for the common 
. amazed and said tha t the wonders being performed on the gradually mcre:is~ as t e wo~ proc~e s an 11 ts es t· and: her hardy sons. · good or all and in the interesta of 
West Coast were indescribable. mated that during the construction per!od the huge sum of . A strong Liberal maJ·orif~ will ensure Newfoundlanders 
. · ' . between $5,000,000 and $6,000,000 will be ,spen~ on, Ne,v- h' . d . I . t . pure eov,ernmcnt. 
NEW DEVELOPMENT ~PROJECT . f oundlanil. labor ·4[Jd local material. The time limft for the. t I great new in ustna proJ ~C ; ----
It seems, ther~fore~· tne ' W'ork ing 'of Providence that a erection of the pr~nt will_ be the very earliest date at. which 1 SCA.iELL ft.AS W ALI-
new development project that ma)' even exceed in its ~lt i- \he work can be ~~compl. i she? . Port Un"1on ' Has G·eat OVER IN ST. BARBE 
mate value to New~~undland th~~ on the Humber River NEWFOTTN,DLAND UNDERTAKING I I 
should now be awattmg the dec1s1on of the Electors of the ' "'~ l. . (Special to The Advoeate) 
Country to be launched with the certainty of bringing' mari.i- The outstanding thing in connection with the whole c nft"dence ,· n t h·e F"1sher·1es FLOWER'S COVE. May 27.-fold benefits to our people and to the Country. thing and a feature which. the promoters stress most strongly I 
The promoters of the Gander River Proposition .jnform- is the fact that the Company are Newfoundlanders them- ., .1 , • Flower's Co;ve heard a splendid 
h h k h N f di d k d speech from Mr. Scammell, the a representative of this paper last evening that with t e selves w o now just w at ew oun an wor i:nen an . . L'b _ . . 
of the Liberal Government to power their project will Newfoundland tradesmen can do. There will· be no outside Fislicrmen \Vill Baclt The' Flourishing Enterprise That Has ' eral candidate, last night. The 
tell be set on foot with the object or getting it rush- contractors connected with the work in any stage of it. The I Done and IS f>~n;·g. So M~ch To Assist Them. L. O. A. Hall was pack<'d to c9pac· 
n: at the very earliest possible date. The whole undertaking will be handled by the promote~s them- . ~ , ity, and our porutar repr~ut•· 
fo•endous possibilities and It is likely that selves with every single man of local helfc they can obta!,i,! . · • tive received a verv warm wetcc.me 
b h h f d I h b f h G d D .,_ th S lid ~ H k from the electors.of this place prove the iggest t Ing Int e way 0 In us- tis t e sincere 0 ject 0 t e an er eve opmen1 promoters or 0 H or IC man . .
ipment that bas ever been conceived in connec- to get every man available for all kinds of work locally and . · 1 The Straits or Belle Isle •re sohd 
with this C.Olony. they believe it will be necessary to import very little help. . . to a • man for Scammell, and we. 
The inauguration of the Gander Proposition will mean Discussing th'C matter of wages, the promoters express- I H D OCCASION to visit Port ~ ohnson , abo.ut 60 tons; :'i""hite predict~ much larger majority ~nr 
a capital outlay of $12,000,000 to $15,000,000 and the ed the opinion that a much high'er'. rate than is now being paid Un ion on Thursday las t,1.an,d Coat, a~out 50 tons; J. ~ A . Black- him than last year. St. ·Barbe is 
money is being raised in England by the promoters who ~re our workmen is feasibl~ and it ·is their intention to pay the 1can only express what I saw .~he re lfOOd, 60 tons. All new schooners, still loyal tot.he Liberal Party, and 
uking the Newfoundland Government for no guarantee of best wiiges to the right men. · I as surprising. At Port Un ldn:• I J ~u i lt for the Trading Company Hickman holds the winning hand. 
any kind whatever. Realizing that Ciberalism all down .. ·T,: r ~TL. saw fi ft een schoonc rs r taki ng:' ~u)> i l ·du~ing the past couple or three meeting clpsed ·with cheers for 
through the years and right up to the present time has stood '" TWO IIUNDn.ED TONS Drti Y plies i for the fishery. Some were 1·ears.. Scammell and the Liberal Party. 
for industrial development and that with a Liberal Govern- The Company will operate the paper mill ,; at a capaci ty taking salt, othe.s provisions- I Where in Newfoundland couid . ROLA,ND'ci KEAN. 
ment ' in power they will get every encouragement, consistent of two hundred tons of paper per day or, 60,000 tons· annual- but all were busy preparin g' for 1 uch a display of confidence in the ABSALOM DIAMOND, 
with the best._interests of the. Country, the promoters have ly. The water power development will be 60 000 horse the coming "oyage. The men told ishcries a?d countries be seen? . ELI PILGRIM, 
everything in readiness to set the wheels in motion as soon as power, not nearly all of which, of course will be <;onsumed me 1 ~a 1 a day or two before, ten jWhere could such activity and in· , HAYWARD WHALEN. 
the political upheavals of the past months have been ended by the paper mills. The balaryce will be used in connection schooners wi th fishery suppliesl·dustry be seen in the country out· . ~EN WAY, -
by the return of the present Government to office. , with the fu rther projects the Company have in view and :hnd sailed from the premises. side or Port Union ? Sc:ho~ners STEPHEN WHALEN, 
· ADOPTED BY THE LIBERALS which bill be referred t? l 11 te~ in' th is article.· . i I saw th ree new schooners at the 1/oaded with supplies from St. HENRY WHALEN. 
, . Af ter the complel1~m of _the Gander Mills emp~oymenl •piers; the latest launched being l ~ohn '.s bei~g discharged· two at a 1
• T.he Hickman Government _have pledged . themselves to 
1 
for about 1,500 operatives will be p~rrnanen!ly available, a the Gonvention xv .. now owned 1time. Hundreds or men hAndling HALIFA..'<. May 27-Nlne II••• were give every encouragement in their power to this pro1ect and, large per centage of th is num'ber being required ·constantly by <i:apt. Thos. Roberts. Capt. salt rolling out provisions motor toa1 : hen Ille Grimsby tra ... 1er Mlk· h'I th k' f · · h · f I ·' · Th ' · · f h C • d • II ' . . ' •do olShed herselt to pieces on tho w 1 e . ey _ar~ as m~ or ~o concessions t _at are not 1?1ven to or. O!?gtng operations. ts section ~ t e . ountry ts e- Ernest Parsons had purchased an. 1trucks g_orng and com !~g. Pi!es of rocks or Forchu Jstana. Capt Breon. e.very industrial undertaking. however ms1gn1 ficant, the pr?· scribed by the pr~moters as a logge~ paradise. No:vhere other or the new neet laying at the cooperage lumber 'being stocked be1ween Sunday ·midnight. and Mon· mo~ers _feel that to be backed by a. Go~ernment ~vh ose main else in the Island 1s there such an abu.ndance of fine timber piers; Capt. Stanley Barbour had 1 fo r manufacturing into fish pack· day morning when the hair du d sur-
poltcv ts development and expansion, tS to be given a very and nowhere can it be handled witb less hard \\'.Ork than in jpurchased another and another I ages. A.score of men working in vh·o,.. were 1akeen from Ille near-sub· 
appreciable start en the road to success fo r their scheme. the Gander area. Experts who have studied the proposition jwas in charge or ' Capt. Charles ~he cooperage adding hundreds or merged wreckage by the SL John •u~ 
' Therarra?gemen_ts that have been maae for the. raising say that th ere is nothing•.on this side of · t~e water to excel! it. Blacl&ood of Brookfield. lplickages dail~ to the stocks on' ~:in h:g~~ar:• ::""~: r:::riun.::~ 
oi. the exten~1.v'e capital n~cessa ry for the undertaking also (C~tmued OR page 2_.) , Added 10 the above were the hand. One pier, 180 feet long, Ft•h Corpn. and . waa bound home l!\~lud.e provision for the dtsposa_l of the output of the pa p~r GREAT COPPER DEVELOPMENT schr. James Jones 90 tons· Harold 1 covered with puncheons or molas. 10 ~ngtand, hut bad stopped off 
mills and the other products which the Gander concern will ' ' Cape Breton to take a few &sh. P'lnd· 
eventually tum out, so that already much has been done to 1 The same interests that have the paper mill project j i: tns her waur supplJ' ocarce the Cap· 
a5sure the proposition the maximum of success that the pro· under control also have options on the best copper· deposits taJ~ '"i::ed ~~ut tor Loabbarc to 
moters could hope for. in Notre Dame Bay and it is their intention to O,Perate- the =::Ca;.:. ~~n~.~~ ':::,'":~ 
The first work undertaken will be the erection of a two- paper and copper projects at once. With the surph • .s power 1 J, · · ~ Forcba to .,. 1ee1>erp, . h: ateamed 
hundred-ton a day paper mill and the preliminary work in available it is the intention, ;is.soon as the Company get con- Oro er ~Y Ma.ii alo••1 uea.t ond ..... llOOll 1mpa1ec1 
connection wit,h this is already on foot in a ·small way. The trol of the copper deposits, to reopen one or two of the best ud belpt- on Ille Janid -c and 
miU will be erected in the bottom of Gander Bay at the mouth of the formely worked mines and immediately begin opera- belns -: to p1eca 111 monntala· 
of the Garder River. Some one hundred yards above the tions on the Gull Pond dep,osits where preliminary work to From thel' ::. S:--bocll .. ~!,o1:;;!., mo;:; 
~ill the dam will be erected and there is now at work there some extent is now being done. With these mines in opera- 'E'--}) ' t St k ... ore. two olhen luld dlaa~ be-
ll staff of engineers and assistants examining the .river l>ot· tion smelters will be set up and the man1,1facture of the finish- r-u e OC S neath tho .,....., .... &llOtber died 
tom to' ascertain j ust the best location ·for this dam ... Jt had eel, products will be at once undertaken. The promoters are l At the Jla•I u his -.n • .,_...,Tia• re-~n hopeCf that this stage of the work would be finished by assured of good mark.ets for manufactured copper products I !:.W::: :rt!.. mea ;~ '::" tn 
. t1'is time· but owing to lack of ice on the river last winter, the as well as for what raw ore they may care to dispose of. l ... o,v~s ; .p_· rices. O.: ..... , - ot -....! .:: 
boring operations that were necessary had to be deferred till This additional .project will be at least equal In .extent to J l .... nace .., cattala Onalaw ud 
now. · l , the' paper mills and the number of men empl~ will be just Dicks & F. y Ltd """'or t1ae ta1. 'nit n1Yhon are 
A.t thls' sc¢tiOJ1 t!ie' t iver is thirty feet lower than the as great. Up to the pteSent, however, no de8nlte -eStiinJte .:ti~ , . ro . .  ..... ,.. aleaMo bJ Ille ........ 
• nder Lake wftic:;h reeds the river and the dam will be a of ,the st'}ff required fo: · the' copper development has - 00. kse))a,- 8• d Stoti•one·r8· · =-~..40arp.,i"':u:.:S-very large one, raising, as it will, the water to the Jake level. made. ' . . v•q • ~ ._. ''(•• . : 
itse mlllt store-houses, power hou~e and In fact the whole One of the most lmport:int plwos of the prelin:lnary' at~ -.. 
• 
• • 
....... . . -
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'EVENING ADVOCATE, NEWl'.'QUNDLAND • . 
" 
N~wfonndlaoders Send Thri:liog TH~ 
M~ssage ·from· Brooklyn i Royal Trust Co., 
CALL UPON THEIR COUNTRYMEN TO STAND BY 
THE LIBERAL PARTY, THE PARTY OF 
INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS. 
. ' EXECUTORS & TRUSTEES 
Capital .t Rflervo $3,000,000. 
Aaaet.a und~r admlnlatratton 
exceed • . • • • • • •• $38,000,000 
ST. JOHN'S OFFICE 
• I • 
clerfe\l OI' ~lalraUY• •P.. 
acllJ athr NO: Mr b, Ull, 
Wbo aiaall IMl& lie btttlecl lo 
mal<e applleiatlon later tllan De-
cember 811t, UK, 
I .....:.....,.. 
BONUS TO CJULDRJ::il OI' z::B.l'9 
ED. · . 
1
: Wbeo a member of tbt ' t In 
receipt of an oulcllllODal pea•loa OD 
account of bla child or clalldre:I, 4lta 
under condlUona irblcll do not enUUe 
(Special to The Advoca te) D•nk of Jlontttal Dalldl•lf· hta depeodenta to peilalo11, •a boDH 
, Manacer-J. A. Padd'on. equlva\"Dt to 1ucb. addlUonal pealikla 
Brooklyn, Ne.w York. !or one year al tbe rate bellls paid 
"'\ ' ff . • p • M' • Secretcry-El. D. Date. at the Ume of death aball be paid br 
• e o ~r our hearty congratulations to rime mJSter HEAD OFPICE - MONTREl.U.. the cOmmJaaJon for U.. bueftt- or tbe 
Hickman and the Liberal Govenime.nt of our country: 'Ve ! child or ch!lclron to aocb. peraon u 
have read both Manifestoes and consider that the Tory Mani· I ti W V 1 C f (I 1 the commluton~ c11ract. l' 
festo is a screed of abuse. The Liberal Manifesto llOints to •. • •11• OD erence oses PEllSIOll COllTlNUBD FOB llDOR 
the continuance of that industrial development which New· ! (CcDtlnu.;;.;:, pago 3.) I CH~REN ON DEATH 01' lt'll'E I 
found landers at home and abroad must welcome as the great ' 2. w111 you pledge yourse1r not OD the death of Iha wife of a pen-1 
. . I to ncccpt aDy grant of Umber or aloaer peuloDed OD acccpnt or a dla-
assurance of the future well-bemg and happiness of our :othcr conceoslons from the Govern- ablllt¥ the outdlllonal peaaton ror a 
people. \\' c all look with eager expectancy to the not far moot? married member of tbe rorcee mar 1 
• • • • • 3. Wiii you pledge yourscl! to ace In the dllcret~a. of tbe Commlaalon. 
dtStant day when we shall all return to our native lan_d. It IS , that those who have been cbarP<l be conUnued to blm for ao Iona aa 
not aJI sunshine here and many have already returned to with the mtsappraprtaUon or funds tbere ~re mlllor cb.llclren of l'ftnalon- , 
. th t k f Id" ti t • d trial from the Treuury or this Country able ace, proYlded tbera exla•a • 
engage m e grca wor o mou mg te grea m us · 1 wm be given the opportunltr or Clear- oaaallter or c>ther peraon 1o .. ..,,... 
structure in the interior.. o Ing theD".11etv.e1. or tbll-t. u pronn ud wbo ·.so. ..-m•. tlle llOHelloldl 
\Ve Newfoundlanders are thrilled to learn that the · guil ty, will rccel.ve pun1111.ment In tbe datlta lUld care ~ the ob.lldnn. 
' . ' Court~ or !..aw and tbat a more lncla.•· ADJ IDdhldnal - Wldall, lq U. 
grand old Liberal Party pro!)Qses to develop the Gander re- iv enquiry will be bold? ,c.pbaloa .or Ille 
sources and make the country one of the greatest paper-pro-1 ~. Will you pJed1e yoanelr to 'IOte 11tn or Ult 
d 
. . j !or compullOrJ educaUon, 111 t• :iro- mlMa.ll'.9 
ucmg countries of the world. ceedod with tmmedlately .-...... ,.hoat ~
'Ve call upon all to back the Liberal Party against the , the Island! . :!'\1 
party of s tarrnation, whose manifesto is abuse only. Stand ~.~:e ·~~11P:;:,:at P:,~':i,11~'" '::! ."'.. .. it Jan1Yi 
by the Lihe ral Party, our countrymen! On behalf of thirty tore d. amended or abollab.ed? I~-~~ 
Newfoundlanders here I 6. Will you pted1e yonraolt to!" ntlell1P4 
' \ cstnbllahm•nt or non-poUUcal, ll01I• -r • N If« 
FRANK 'VELIA" HUBERT STRONG ' ••ctnr1an c1Y11 !!entco eommlaloll, lrn•pecttw ot..,, 
T. }I. 'VARREN SAMUEL SMITH j which sbnll purie our CIYll S.nlce Acc. 
H. S. CARTER. . or lnco!"J>!!leat and uaaecoaaar)' am· 
· clnls. deaJ -..'f\h the penolonlns or CIYll COXlh'i'fCltitX, 
s.nvanll,>'rula the exl1t1ni; ocale or Tb• .-rt ot tb.e . eauutado:I -.c~~~~,--------<>41-~ ·-~ e pensions, make nppolntmeall and pro- Committee wu left In the Jw14a of 
I Nn 0 T 0 R ru A R F 0 R ·s A LE . motions on comparative examination the Dominion Esecau..... I . oil other things being equal, that thlo I i ·com mission shall mo.kc appolnmeats CLOSE OF COllfEBENCE nnd promotions In the folloMng prior , Formal votes of thank.a were then 
i Ill mso:-; SCPER-SIX. lty- !lrst. Olsnbl•d OX·S•nlcc men. passed to Ria ExC'elleacy and Lady Recond. A ble·bodled ex·Scrvlce ~en. Allardyce, Newfoundi ,nd Government c 0A -. t:nnd 3~ new nn d in pc rrcc t r unnin g orJ er . En:ire ly I Third : _Dependents ot ex ·Servlce men. Railway OUlclala. the Loyal Ora"lge 
I O\'crlrnu led . "·i1h five new tyres and full y eqcipped for 7. \\ II! you pledge yourself to AHOClotloa. the Presa, aub-Commlt-rnr-d ~e~· b:t t :e ry . Pract ic21Jy ne \lo' l y pa int ed . H as h_~ \'C . n rce~esc?tnt l\'C or t~e G. \V. tees, the ~rotor Anoc14tlon, J.mp~rlnl 
I j ,, ,i.,- \·e ry 1it rlt .. run n i t1~ . ' . . A. nppol ntcd nnnuntly b} the Do- Tobacco Compan)", r Major w. H. Fnr fu ll pa rt iculars upp ly c:tre o( n1lnfon Execut ive or the Assoclat loo , Parsons , Chairman Board ot Pension 
i "AD\"OCATE OFFICE." ' placed OD the Bonrd or Pena~ons Commlsaloaeni: MnJor Howley; th• I• f'll ! 1..U t f rom n1 lsston~ rs as Q. Conimlssloncr . Otflce Starr or the Dominion Com: -~o..-.<~~~~,._.o.-.o~~)~MmilM,... 1 8. \Vtll you pledge yourselr that rnand. • I 
=========c:-o....===== !the present scnlc or pensions. bonus -1 __ • 
· es nnd nllowa~ces be maintained un· DA TE OF :-; EXT COXf'EBEXCF. 
-BUY-
AVAlON TEL[PHONE ~O., LTD., 
~'P. I 111 such time as It Is deemed nece•-1 ~ sary Lo crrect an alteration ~d onl)', 1" was L~en moYed nnd aecondca l t hen nfter a Commission 'the personnel ~a~ ~he next Dominion Conference ~ I or '''hlch shalt conal&t of an cqunl r e - I c ch d rln St . .... John's during the l ti r th G \" V , moot o OctoV': r , 1925. The exaC't I pres en a on o e . ,,. . . '-"' · 
n op on o t _ e sc eme o nsu_rance 
·I 
tal 
i Pe:· Cent. Prelerence Shares 
P a rticipating in Profits. TaxExempl 
~ n1embers, had approved or same? J dat~ to be dccided , upon by the Do-
![\f I' 9. \VIII you J)ledge yourself to the inlnlon Executive .. Th e Pre11ldcnt then 
~ d U r h h r 1 delivered his closing address, o•bort· .. (ng- the delegates to go forth to their lJ I for ex-Ser~ice men aim liar tn that1 var fous ce·ntrea wi th a ne .. • s pirit, - - - --- rt. --- --- ------
I en.forced 1n Canada 1r asked by the 1 d 1. b 11 r 1 b I . vote will be pronnrtlona JU 1 ti l d • 1new gospe , nn g-ren e.r e e n t . e H If d 'R d JI d G dd I r"' I ,"~ ;,:i~ .~ :i: ·e youneu • 10 aaaoc1auoa and their comrades. • ad I a· yaf . a P. an 0 ·Cfl as great as in ,1923. '1'il( ~ • • '11: 1 • u aured them or the nltlmatc succc•• i ' \,,. I 
For particulars, etc., apply to the Col'"lpany's 
Off,c:<:. or 
J. J. &IURPDY, Brcker. 
r. o. Bn. 579. 
Phone No. J 073. 
51 Power Street. 
,oblalil proper and bene!lclal cmplor · , or the almll and ambitions u all ·1 f Information received f I meat: tor ortby une.mployed ex-Ser- ~ · - I · I I ~ were loyal to their AsllOClallon .· n~ ' s r l L'b l T H Id B' M ti t Heart' . all over the district point V CC men. ' to oDe another. Tho Courerence then UCCCSS U I era earn 0 Jg ee ng a S . FB.'f.IOlfB COJDOTrEE REPORT. cioacd wi th the. ritual or the A•l<OCla· ' Content, Saturday Night. · !the same result, viz., that Lu.f. The Report of tbe Peaalon Comml'- lion, aad the NnUonal Anthem. . I era I cause has not weakened 
a tee wblcb""" tborougb.11 lnn1Ugated l SATURDAY ' TRINITY SLOGAN IS ! THE STRAIGHT TICKET but has real\y grown stronger 
» !':,~ ~~:'~"::c.."'.::;.."~=~ .,1!:i:ua t:~~:~ Saturday nt 3 p.m. the delegate• . · . • 1 on account of. the loss to the 
....... _ ra!Md It wu mo-.ed and car were the guesta or tho Motor As•<>- (S . I I Th Ad ) . Tories of their StrOD" ma", :~~~~l!f"':t"======;i~====7~7";= ........ ' · - 1 1 d p . pccia to c vacate , ~ ·~ lrledP tb.at tb.•.ameadmenll be !or c at oa. A tour wns ma e to e tt~ ~ ' S N d bt t 11 bo + . - Harber Mount Pearl tea at Dono- HEART'S CONTENT M vi dou b t the Liberal Party is tone. 0 OU a a a lh ftrded to Ill' Oo•ernment. with t11e ' ' • ' b .f· f • • h 
Nl!Df!St l;l:iat t,hey be embodied In the van's nod return "' town. The Con-I 26--The Liberal candid- J. l<t as strong here as the 1a~ t three men O( Trmtty wit 
preaeot War Pen~IODI Act. I !eronce closed with an · ···~ t io the I ~ . ~ big ma 'orities. The straight 
The rouowlng amcadmeDt Is re- Corm or a dinner 3t ·Sm!Un lll•. ten- 1ates, Messrs. Halfyard, Ran- e lection . The total vote will . k .J I 
ldered hy the Dominion command to d II d G dd h Id • I I tic et IS ours ogan. commeaded~ lr- · tho ou'tport delcigatcs. Tho President! e an ° en e a very be much less but the Liberal I · -CORRESPONDENT. ~PbaJI b c ml 1 1 be presided and HI• Excollency ""'" the successful. meeting . here on 1 ' 
·1oere a ea om ss on o · I - Q ~ ~.,..._ C.<9'1- f'Cl8W 
lkno,... aa the Board or Pensions Com- I guest or honor. The toast list w••1 Saturday night, the meeting ~JX:8"3=E"iil: :=:~oW"i~ .. f goae through and breathed the some . n . lmlesloa tor Newtouadtaad, which 1 1 b hi h 1 h 1was well attended and per- • T k 
· • '·oll conal1t of lhree CommtsRlonera, I ap rt as l at w _ c an mated t e , ·, : . , 
l
one or whom shall .ho a repreaeDl- •whole conCerencc. Tho Old llegl- 1 feet on,Jer continued through-I . a e 
ol!vo o! the Ore•t War Veter•a~· A•· mental! adn.~ · Ndavln! •oMngld. n!Dhd chborusoh•l out Each member was ~p~ 
I soclatlon ot Newround1n'nd, "'ho shall 9.•ere 0 u ge n. • 0 It t : roug l _ . . ho appointed by the • Govcraor·lD- le n cloao with the singing or Auld piauded when resuming IS 
I Council. Tho Chairman o! the Com- Lal ng beSyne, the :_
00drerebncelbwhlch "',111 seat. . Mr.IHalfyard explained 
! I h II , _ di 1 d 1 ong remem..,.;re y ose ~ w 10 • • • l 
, m '"on. 8 n ~ the me ca • • •er had the ·honor or takln art and everything to the entire sat-
' nnd sb311 not be paid 11 salary exceed- ' .... g JI • 1 1 I ' 1 t n~ 1Sl.&Oo.oo er nnnum. and each I which It 18 hoped wlll be prodnctl•e isfaction of the audience. The 1j P 1 ot good not only to th!>. cx-senico • 1 r • f 
of the other Comm!salo?ers-$760.00 ,mea &Dd dependents but tO tho whole meeting c/osed at a late hour 
I per nnnum. No rees In any rorm wb:it1
1 
or Newfoundland ' · b II . · ·. · · J l 
Regal, 
Victory ane,1 
F'raser Engines 
' What do You "lhink of This ? 
\X' e ask You Mr. Fisherman . 
soever •hall be paid to tho Pcaalons 1 · • _ • Y a ioming in the singing' 
ICommlss!onors In addition to thel 'of the National Anthem. f From April I 5th . salaries .. stated. TOAST LIST . 'J l ' . ~ 
Paragnplt s~ Tl10 KJng-"God Save tlic King." W1thou1 the least possi~le " .toilic ·· !o .I u11e 30th every fisherman who huys an engine 
fro1 !1 us s!ands a chance of getting 
FIVE BRLS. OF HIGH GRADE FLOUR 
O· ir di:cfsion to be final. 
[)() :i ' t forget this has nothing ro do with the 
. '-
' · ·p~i c<' v.r the 'Engine, which hlls :ilready been cut 
fine, the pr,!ce Is out of sight. 
_Sounds fishy; ~ost~ you nothing to enquire. , .. 
. ..., 
·;F.ra~klin~s Age:ncies, Ltd. 
• a11t1Umo;"'t " 
· Nowroundland-Slr Wllllnm Allar- 1 t , 
APPE,\J, TUrBU!I' .II. dyce, K. c. M. a. 
T~e qaosllon oC nppolntmenl or ~ '1'!1• Odo to Newfoundland. 
Higher Appeal Talbunal .;, •• conald- Absent F:-)ende-W, A Or~ce, • St. 
ered. but It was thought that In Ylow John'• · Sllent ToasL 
of the increased expenditure whlch j ' • 
8uch n Tribunal would ent9l\ and hav- Our Patron.-C.pt, L. R. Cooper. 
!nr regard to the r~mme11ded 1 ap-j Grand 'Flilla. . 
. polnunent ot a o. w. , A. repr&- For he'a a Joll)~pood ll'lll!ow. 
aontatlve. on the Penalona Ccmml')Slon I Branch O..legates-Capt. O. J. Wblt 
an Appeal tribuna l would not be ne· lY, 1SL John's ; R. Plbugbman. 1 Port· 
cesaa.ry , I Reslon. , · . 
' . 
. Paragraph 13.- Vote or' !banks and PJUUlatlon to 
A Penll10ll shall not be awarded an- Dominion Command-It. Ploul;lunan. 
lua an application 11 made wltbla :- Reap .. Dominion PresldenC ' 
(a) Threo yean alter the date or 
the det.th In reapei,t or l'bleh Self·plt1 Ir a wute of lime! and' 
I ' 
·penalon ta claimed; ·Or •baa never been known to prodace any 
(b) Three years after the date upon· but bad reaul!J!. , 
which the applicant baa fallen Bftl'J' one malt b.hn'aelf feel wb.at 
' lllto a deponileilt colldlUon: or 11 ~ ·~1e111a, ,,,..\Joa and wbat 
I 
(c) Se-..., yeora after the date. oa la 1:11 paYtt~llplar .traqtb.. 
wblcb• tb.e applicant wu ntlr 'Tlla ~ilatrela Of ·1~ · ..,.. Iolel 
. ed or dtlcllarpd. -pt la tba '"l!ll!~~. tforma. ..."7lbla& Ill more 
out of tb.oH llDPI01td. Ill. . a ·~ 11'111 tut ~ · 
I 1 
. I 
•nd we know ·of ~ better than tn t.ike a bottle of 
BRICKS' TASTELESS. 
BRICKS T ASTELESs is ~n· excell~nt Ne"•e To!!ic '\nd 
Blood Builder, and we ttladly recommend it, as we !:ave 
seen wonderful results rrom. peopl,e who hl\'e U$0d it. 
A good Nerve Tonic "ill fortify your system against 
disease--and here's 1 good one. • 
mrAeont.B: 
. ' ' I PRICE $1.20. -
' For sale at all gearral stores 
• or 
. 
. 'DK. STAFFOlD a so~ 
DUCl;(WORTH SI~ ad m&ATBB BJU.. 
.. 
:"",f: .. 
ff\\' nli;bt prcYlo us. ,\ friend o ( hi s -..:., .. • 
ou the platrorm r ecog:nl zc-cl b i tn In th(' \f ? 
~udlencc nnd persuaded h hn to ~i\'c (llf-J 
un o.ddr(>S!'. The Uflt'd fo r sood :-i t r nnJ; (*-·: 
rncn to cl ea n up o ur present u1uddl c \~:~ 
'·-' 
so lmpre!Ss~d hhn thnt he :-; t e ppe<l Cor · )i"."l 
Wurd nnd delivered hi m:t!dcn s peech >it:; 
i •blch so ei l<'ctrlficd the nudl cncc or ?:i:~ 
o•er two thouRand 1nen thnt :\t r . ~Ion· { :· 
~ pat ted him on the bnck and said S't"/ 
!\Jl{chell .. Thou art t he ntlln ." Go I \lf:".i 
home. p:ick your grl11 nnd s ta r t rlbhl litJ 
olt' with Dr. Toll !or Trinity Boy on<l i,t;; 
cl~an out lla1ry~rd , Ibndcll nnd a_Jt1. j @ 
J,!',· '}'his, or courso, caused con~, ® 
~~J~. l\\' lttcr throug h the bnlt "'h.t.~1~ ~ 
l\C$nted to have. got :\lltche ll 's "goat '' ;1 
~d re~ded blm oC n chop nl DJnke- ' i 
tpa tlie day betore, wbo s nicl<ore<l /'> 
1'Jaen be made a similar remar.k. .. He it. ... 
dld DOt tblnk It good enough t rentment .·HE 
J![a .• •• ·aot going to ston~· any· more 
~ ft: . ¥• tb~a P!'"ced nround tho 
. bl a •tae• calling lb• cllap ' 
· • e to ~~ 1IP and " meet him. 
~ 11.o-~ '!'IAI ·~ Blaketowa 
mllea dllltut lackll)' •· ~· •• DJtuT. Tll1la . 
llltll u llllCOll• 
~-.. 
. ;,~ .. 
. . 
' I
Child's Boots 
Sizes 6 to ·10. ·' ' 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
Only .. .. .... ...... $2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only . ..... . .. . .. . . . $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. J 
Only . . . . .. . .... .. . : .$2.70 
Chilrl's Brown Laced· Boots. 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.85 
Child's Pe.gged Boots. 
Only . . . . . ...... $1.90 
'!! .• 
Youths' Boots 
. 
Siz~:S to 13. • ' : 
- ' 
Youths' Fine Sewn Boots · · 
Only . . . . . . . . . . · ·. . . . $2.90 
Youths' Firt'e ~d ~~:- • 
Price . . . . ._: . . . . ·. . . . $3.30 
• t .J 
Youths' Tan Boo~. Ptjc~ .. S3. 75 
Youths' Pegge_tl' B.Qots; 
0 l . . . . S? :-o · n y . . . .. . .. . "· .... ~ .... a 
W-.cP's Fine l•eed'JIOOts. Price ..... 
. . ·-· ......... 
. . ..._, 
. ~ J: ~ " 
.... . ~ $5.00 
Women's Fine Box Calf. Price .... , .. . . $4.2.0 
Women's Soft Kid Butto.._ Price . . . . . . . . • • $-1.20 
\V Omell's Common Sense ~.tS. Price . . . . . .. $3.90 
. . . 
Women's Soft Kid i.nce<PBoo? !or ..... . ... . $3.50 
. .t i ""'1 .... •\ • , •• 
• ' · 'Uigh or ;Low Heels. 
Women's Soft Leather Pegged. BOots. 
. ·-.... ,.. ,,- .... . ~ . \. . 
W?!!fen's Re~gb,~ather Pe~&:.~ ~,t8· 
Price $3.5(1 
~rice .. . $3.()_() 
Laced Sh0ll5, High or Low· 
Heels. Pri<·e . . . . ... $3.50 · 
\\'omen's Low Laced Shota, 
ior only . . . ... $2. 75 
lltn' 
'. 
. . $3.80 
.. $3.00 
News From 
Fer~yland 
-
, (Special ·to .Th~ Advocate) 
,~ RENEWS, May 26-Coady 
·~ and aurke held excellent 
~i meeting here Saturday. Re-
~ · news is practically solid · for 
Liberal Party. Cappa Hay-
den,' Bear Cove gave the pop-
ular candidates rousing re-
l cept,ions. . Victo..Y this time sure. . . Peter O'Toole, jas. Devine, 
, . R~;;ARY 
~ MUTO'.\" HOLliOWAY ~ Dco.r Slr.- Pleo.se Allow mo apace 
' fn your much read pllper to record 
the death or our <lnrl!og Mlltoa H"ol· 
lo\\•ay, \\•ho loat hi~ lf(o \vhllo •·oric ! 
· 
1 tng on Roebuck JUver, Nlllerto•·n • 
He ~M just !c it· h<>mo abool lWO 
; wroks ugo, when n gloom \\'as cost 
O\"Or our homo Wi th the sad n C\\"S ot 
bis d•ath, "' hicb came unexpectedly. 
Ho wns taken m tho bloom or youth 
ut the u.~e or "Sixteen yuara. The f~Dcr 
n l SOT\.")CC \\'US toncluctt'd by the he,·. 
T. J .· Pit t, ... l\O took cor his text, &ni-
l u<I! 20, 18th verse: .. Thqµ ahnlt be mlsse~. for thy •cat will be empty.'' · 
IJ!o spoke very. touchingly to the her, Cn\.:ed father and mother, brolber and 
·~• loro: The tuaornl was largely nl-
t e.ndt-d by f-rlendB rron1 far and ncnr. 
'"o mus: thank the m:iny kind frl f' nds 
who :uisllldd In brln mp; the hody In 
I motor boat; n18o , the n•nny friends who n<lor nort hi• cMkel ..,Ith bcaull· fut t\1t.:nth1; nll th:it cbuld be done I by· loYtug frl.c:tnds to cheer t.ho mo~rn· 
era was . dons. Miilon ""' n bri,bl 
roan;; lad. aad will be greatly ml••· 
ed In hi• Sundny School ODd also In 
lho church. Ho ·wM loved by all 'wlio 
' . kn<'" ' ll!r:t. l-le lcavo1 ~ 1nouru, htS 
mothtr ond father . Tivc sisters and 
two broth•MJ· Al tho ~rovesido his 
l/m\·orilc hnun wmo • un11 ... Som<> day lM •ll•cr c<Srd will brral: ... -RlS THREE SISTERS. 
PortJnnd, Mar lf, '!4. ~ 
. 
' CARD .,, 
-i._ ,/ '1 
. Dr. M. f; Bogan, 
DENTJsT . 
' 142 '\Yater· Sreet 
. (Opp 1Royal Stores) 
. Tek!pbone 1255. 
m9'J mda 
• 
r rank ·i aml Artless Documents I 
: : Afe Not StranQers· tn Morine 
Now then, Mr. Morine, give the public a 
judge! 
No, you sJare not. Even you are ashamed. 
and llloal Delioloua 
UBE 
and Never Changei 
' 
.. TO 
· Tho ary wearher is fast approaching aild your 
Cusr.,mers will need new shoes after they put d'lelr rub-
bers aldl'. · · 
Are you "'8dy to meet tllelr demands and aet your 
~are of tho trade? 
. ~ We :s~ ,only have: • limited lllPPIY of sboei thla 
-011, 1nd the prices are v.ry mnderate. , 
All our shoes &Te solid teather throughout. and 
m1d1o by eitperlenced "fOr~men. 
1f v11u need any qaantit}' of flshir:a lioots 'ln'ite 111. ' 
tile . three :words ~Patron:U ~ome. ~sry" '11'.ll 
on\y 11 ~nL Busln~ 1911u'l'?C:SS. ~ad ~Y II fOi 
ia& to ·bD1 WMre theJ 'C&D let the botl valUl' fOr ttiif; 
111onoy. . • 
• Our. prices~ pre-~, ••"~---~ 
!p1!111i'a, thU',~ha~ ~tter vlllie fdf Mr m at·Jialll•~ 1·lt y hr iiie -titie-
or jaak that COiDn la 19nally. ,. 
\oai e ~- ""':Ox I~ a 'frlli'droat '"'8P ~ 
Sueeesslut Meeting 
· ,geld~ by Liberal· Trlo 
·at :. Historic Quldi ·vidi 
' 
Em~n, Ryan and Caul Present Progressive 
' · Policy to Enthusiastic Audience. 
Liberal 
_Quid I Vidl 1\·ns the scene of a D\Olit I For u1a.ny ytnrs tbl! dflstrlct hnd 
aucceseful poUtlcnl meeting held been ln Qppo!tltlon 'vill1 the tllegrace· 
U.ore Inst night by M .. srs Emcreon. j ful spectacle that Quid! Vldl. altho 
Ryan and Caul. the cho.mpion_s nt the onl)' a gunshot &\\'ny from tbe city, 
IAberal Party for SL John's E:>.st. Al· la without a telephone o~ even " light. 
though unadvertised, nnd not\\•lth· and tor this condJtloa" or affulrs the 
atandlng lbo tact that tho hn.rd·\\'Ork- Tory membe.ra· who represented this 
ing ud enterprlulng ft sher1neo of section In the House or · Aaaeinbty, 
Quldl Vldl are no't\· "conce rn "d n!>out were rospcnelblc. No better roaaon 
getting '?" the fta.Jt lng grounds n.t dnr cou.Jd be adduced. tho speakers con· 
light eYery morn ing lhon they ate tended. \\•by the people should have 
oYer poJJllcs. the mceUns 
0
\\'hich took someone to I_ook utter their loterest.s_ 
place in the school room, " 'as "4•cU ln tho Fllckrunn Porty whose rcpre· 
D.ttended ·by voters of tho hlstorlc vll· se.ntat h·es In St. J ohn's Ea.et a.re 
Inge. &merson, Jlr•• and Caul. 
The candidates " 'ere given a hcnrty · YeMten.lay o.llernoon ?tt'easra ·Rme.r• 
v.·l:loon10 and ; nollceablo toature \\"Dt. sou. Ryan and Caul visited Nagle'• 
the absence ot an attempt to 9y,•ell !-Jiil and were warmly recel\•ed by lho 
the meeting with n cro\\'d ot city Yls· realdt.nt&. The Liberal trio are aasur 
ttors, as ha:J t.>een the practice or Tory I cd of n tbrcc·fourtbs ' 'ute In thal ace· 
candidates during the present co111· I Lion • 
PRlgu. 
i\tr. Richard P)'Dh, \\'ho ntn.de nr· J OCAL ITEMS 
t' Xcellf' nt · chnlrtnnn , lnt:-oduc~d t!.1~ l J . 
Libera l cand:dutes. Hon. :\Ir. Er.ler· 
THE 
' 
.. 
of 
LONDOl"i, MaJ 17.-Atieo~ 
England lo sro•tas r&'f!l&'M oC 
Ing • lckaeaa atl'lcldaslJ' attradl4 
recent death or C. Bo-r laillilJ', 
brother of J. Bruce 11111117, promladt a... 
•blpplnJ magnate. who tell a Tlctlm ~on . Mr. J!yan a nd )Ir. t:1ul. \\'ho , The t':tpre!S w ith tho K)'le's n1nll to tbC. dread dlieue wblcb la apre&l1· • aood.:Wlll to tbllir~J.iilllW& 
spoke in the orUer nn.ntloned :u1d ·n~ct J):tSMngers nrrtvtd tn the eit.Y Ing at alarming rate. Larae dtlf'S op Marcil aacl Blabop Rea:o9f ~ . w.m 
ga.,·e sti rr ing ndtlress:·s ":h!ch ,,·e r ? . n: 9.'4.0 13.St c\'entog'. ore g-reatet1t sutrerera with weekly patched ud repllea rectlfe4 bliire •,11e1a MfOI'., 
punctured b)' rousl n;: checr i-1 . Con· t • ·a,•crage or nearly lhree hundred the CODYtaUon cloud. The lrnpar- ooell81cPa• aa4 effort was CaUJ 
\1nclng , a rguments \\'Crc a h·nncl'd ! Passengers Jeavln; to•.\·n by TbUr841 cases and morality rale ot froio, able loe1 autalaod by tbe Order ID 1 made ~1 eome welfare _workt(a to Capt. ..... Of dal 
abowlns why the polity or the I.lb- "cl ay's express, ror 11olnta on l!,l• , lWel\'O to twenty-one. I NewCoundlRDd ID the death or Dr. rerorm ber. la tbe ,_at - allll a ..... liq,_ or tcit lilli4 
. era I rortr. 10<1 by li on. ,\ . F;. l!lck· St,nlts route. will connect with Jho • : . Whelan wu deeply deplored by maay ..... preparing tea u& put OIUetta Lye •pectm SoOd ror the ftciatera 
man. "'"• In C1 c best hll"rc•to or tho S•gooa nl Humbermouth. I 1'"EW YOllK, May 26_~c:!c$n speakerL He wu feellaf\IY referred In a cup from wMcb a 1 girl -.a
1 
North to Ille Btralta nd IAbrador. 
country, nnd s:n rt icularly "·as iL ·. __ . -doctors \Vlll. rind a c ure tor cancor to •-• lbe father of Columblanl1m tn Jennie Dt,wllDg was drlllkllJC· 'l'be t 
more ad,·antascous to the fi shcrnm 1. I About three . o"c•lock yesterday nc-, within. " rev.• da.ys, It wos predicted U1ls country, a~d P. S. D. Ellis re- Dewit~ girl nollca4 the< pecllltarl APTI!RTl8E TN TRI! "AP1'0CA11!" 
The coun try Rhould not h:l\'(' bec!1 ic rnoon u sll ll l\htrnl brought lb ·? . t d b D Clt 1 l:f !tt or ported that \\0 ht''n his s udden pa!alog t.aa~ and only dranlc a little of tbe .- -..,...-
plunged Into the 1hrocs or a ;:eneral ; Central !Ire :ippnrntu• to Ute rcsld- k':,"C::~.~:r. ~lln: .• ,.'.;;0 •:pok; : 0•010 ~·"" announced nl the Supreme Con- beverage. oth<1rw11'e aerlous . con~e· ' PATENT NOTICE 
election nt this 11cr!oll, hut it \Va'i n!l I ence or ll on. J. J . ~lurph)', hlllltary opening ot New \'ork Cancer In- \•cntlon taal •\uguat at l\tontrca.l, ape.- qucnces might bATC rcaoltcd. This J 
brout:ht about lly ti,': , douhl l'·de1illns; n oud, " 'h<'rc a slight fire .'~·as In pro· s t itu tc. I-le said It \\'US not certain cfa.t n1entlon wo.s .n1a.de ot his great ,morntng the pOltce were n~ ready toll .. 
and Intrigue or one ,\ . J . Jlii:~l.u~. an 1trc ~s C'at.sed by n defcctl,·e chhunoy. ' ''' heLhcr Scrum X·Rny or radio wou1tl nctlvlllca and prayers offered there· proceed and tho accused was remand- f."our week~ after date hereof. ap-
Executl,·c otlt r1guc of Sir \\ lllhun \"cry little dan1age y,·ns done. . fiirn tsh tho cure. but belle \•ea It In for tho repcsc or bis aoul. It la ed for 8 days. ~lh;a.tloo wlll bo m~ade to llln Exael· 
Coake.r. some years ago. and an ll!i· " ·ouJd conic \'Cry soon. the fnteollon or the Knights of Colum· . ~ J lency the Co,·ernor In Couocll for ~L-
ooclato or h ~s :n the s .:itlon:ii Go_,._. A message l rom Holyrood yeotcrda)' I l bus to !llllns!Y commemorate the New Steami;hip lers Pnt• nt fo• "Xr w and U1el11.I lm-
eron1cnt. :'.'\ ~~'. ~Jr . l ~1J: J:l n s t hln~:s . . "tll t<'d that the firs t s ign Ot coplln BER.LJ!\. May 2i.- Tho oxtren1c ~a- m~mory or Lhla ardent Knight and d\•· C.om an Formed p rovcmcnts for Melh<>d or Produclnr; I 
large ptatrorm ~ Slat-
lag accomodaUoa CUI Ila ar-
ransed. Boolllnp m•J' be made 
wllh The ROJ&I BtatlonerJ Co., 
180 Water Streat or with P. Z. 
OUIJ'E R B R I D 0 I!l, SecntarJ'" 
Treuurer. a.a be did l"-1cc b~for..: . tha t It ,,111 for the season " ' U.S seen there :rester· I tlonnllsls members or the Rolc;:h.atug ·\'O.ed churchman. ACtct lhe regulCLr 1 ·t p y. J-Jvdro,e.n" to 1.'Kl gr:int()d to f'ranfJ:I 
eull his purposr. •or prcnch a~ainBL i ""'" Holyrood Is the first paint In met I na~ night to the number ol bus iness o! the Stole bad beon com- SD ·u L~C~NHt£JJENT t.ilgenroth and Marcus Lar••on, · or --~----------.... ~,f 
Coakeriam nod h~.e h~ iv.·orktn.: o,·ertlnio Cooc::eptlon Bay \\'here the eaplln ·. tJ\trty l\\'O and formulated remarkable Pl.eted, tbc Collo\\·lng officers werej • ~ , .• 'L 4 • • fs Broadway, ?\cw York. City, En- Dl.Q'8,tf 
trying to slutt his s Hy bui;aboo do\\·n como to land elected·- 1 --- ' ' rn · 4 
the throats or the ople. Other c.i. lch . progra,n1mc. Including the rollov.·lns : ' S • . D . B \V T J Undc tho OJ>ornUoo ot tho locn l eer . 
cries are belD... rt f\(( lO by hini anti -0 llnn1cdlale election ·or ' new president; l s tato s:J>Ut)- r; . J G ~~is. tlrrn Of A. ti- ~turray &. co .• n ri<" t Dated at St... John'8 this 2&lh dny of 0 r ·sale! 
hta· colleague: In their oppe.'I r .. r Dear John Alec !lepeal oC tho l11w for the protection In!• crctnn·- ro. . . g- steams Ip lino has rccontly been ar- ay. 1921. • 
voteo wherchv their rent leador $Ir of U10 public amrneslY for all partlctp- GI~•· B.A. D M d l"3~ged nnd nlroady o. steamer llu~ • t GIBB . I.: U,\llRON. 
John Crosbl; can have a • 'cl ~,.n-up" Tttr TllEM \\1Tll THI O.:l'E an1.11 In Munich and K,uestrln revolts: '· tat.o }reaaurer- ro. W. S. ' a •
1 
been .. rtored to run bcl1'•een Mqn; . Solicitors for rntenteoo;. 
.• • .... 1 1 h r t ' t 11 !· dlgan. • . nk or Montreal Dldg. almllor to tho way he cleaned up ODO • r. OD c arge 0 reason 0 a \\llO s d B w. H K treat Prince Edward lshmd and Uu I . J iehooner ·"Star of· H-" 
and a hair million tlollara during. the It . Caall ln's Coal Company CA!l j pa~Uclpated In re'olutlon ot N"o\•em· ed tat~ PA vocntt- ro. • • en· 1 Port.' Tf1e ne"' comPany under t?1Q St. .Tohn'K, m.21,-ll,l i> r.~k . •IA"'I 
war at the Ul>•MO Of tho la-:<pllyer~ _mako $30,000 of! a Government lhal'• _ber 1918: and collaborated with Sov- , ~ s;~l.· \Vardeu- Dro. A. G . . Du~- name o~ the Murray Transport Com- .. GENT WAN"'EI) W'th built at Springdale In ·~· 
ID thll colonr. . In power only 48 hours. bow much let Gonrnment expulsion of all Jews gon I p'any l..lmlteil, wl/I have ll8 •1··~ .... l - ' 1 now lying at .Laurenceton, 
The •--•k•ra assured their hearer& ·would tbef make If tbat Covernmenl who entered Germany atnce 1914 with · 1 8 11 · ~ ,1 office h ' r e '- and l\leasrs '''alford lood eonnt'cUonR nnt()ng dru~ ond r- ..., • Stnte Chnptn n- ro. e\". '" 1 • ~~ t•,- • • - • . • '" ND B Tonnage 48 Also tllal the Hickman gonrnmcnt was held office for the regular term oC partial contlscallon or their property , G p P i Shlppln , Company ore the Montreal . lcctrlcnl More• In Ne"'roundlan4 to • · • • 
_. __ lo be eadoned al the polio by tour years! 1•ad abollUoa or right of any Jn·s IOI ratl1, . . I I l ngen'ts The British stcnmahlp Ceu t~ ••II OD fair comml8SIOD Dr. Hell- two Codtraps with moorings • 
.-... The CenvenUon "~a.s )rous tt o n · · · JI . . 
- lllllorlt7 of the people or the cbanp their Jewlah namea; That all t I I I Ith DOW ' 111 port will make fortnightl y ornn . rcnownea 3-hcnt EliECTRICAL 1·n goo,d condt'tion. .Going at . ~ \"Cry SUCCCIHi u term n3l011 \\' a ' • - ' ' . J EA I. lllld ad'l'IHd them to hale rep 4D1'EJtTISB Ill' TRB J-1 be p~ccd llDder SPe<:lal legt<- d d h VI Ill trips nna leovea Montreal on !t->r ,1 T NG PAD size 12 x 15 Inches. 
Ill u.ai p'Al'llJll8Dt. IQIOXG .lDTOCAD latlon. banquet ten •.re s'0 10°111 • nbi; •econd vt' >°.ago on J~no 6tb.· 1sho Is ot Prlce to retailers $4 .60 d.•ll•ercd. a bargain. For further par· brothers anti ne"' tato cers Y . .. • ' I ti • "';i;io,=,,...=-!'11'!"'""""'"'~;===-======-----=-========~. - C C I d I ch I ' 1700 ton ocd ls cxncll• suited for A dress full dotn1 .. 10 Dr. Hnllbr~n. t1"culars apply to J. H. Scam-~ onccptlon ouuc I un er tic n r- r J. 11 N , • • J ~t@K!;)( ... ~)(!>1.:1 u GI I tho "'"r ng of l'l'il*bL 'Sbt 3"111 dock t:er n- D'""'"~• Germon~. . l l ~ ,,.., :'\!' m1tnshlp or Drp. Dr. . A. ov"'nol· i . . 0 l . ' n1ell Advocate Off1"ce. or 
u G.K Tho usual toaet list was al the w arr of Mc8ol'1!. A. H. Murray \' , • • 
ant Railway. 
Puseniters laving St. Jobn's on eirpress train, I p.m. Thunday, May 29th, will connect 
'll'idl S. S. SAGONA 11t Hum~outh t.or usual ports onroute to Battle Hr. - , 
PASSENGER NOTICF-NOTRE DAMK BAY; S_t;RVICF:. 
Passengers leaving St. john's on e~pre!<s tr9in I r.m. to.day, Tuesday, will connect '.-i th 
S.S. CLYDE, :11 Lewisporte, tor porrs on south side of Not.-e Dame Bay (Fogo run). 
GREEN BAY STE,\ll arr SERVICE (NORTH RUN) 
Freight !or the above route ror the undermentioned parts of call wlll be ~ccepted at the Freight 
Shed Tuesdl.y, May 27th, from 9 !'.m. lo 5 p.m. 
t~ · · 1 c D k' c , t.OST~Mondoy alt•rnoon bolw""n A th S 11 Cb b gon through In tho cour•o of which · &I o., ec s ovc. ,!I . r Uf camme , angc ~ 'I • \ '!\terr Dro•. &•(lo., and Ellis &. Co, I l d 
\,'!, the most Instructive. forceful and In- • Water Stroot., 0 lady's Gold Watch, S an S. ~ spiring addr••• eve• beard by tho ~n Lo\1ng Memory ,. . • b\iarlng the Initials L. A. T. F'tndcr n•a,~.eod,3w&ea.,,.k ~~ Knlgbta of Conception Council was o f Henry '\V. Torranlle "{Ill l>e rnwartlc~ 00 tcn\"lnl!; •••>• ot' lim~mmmmmmmmmiiiii~ ... delivered by !:lro· llov. P. J. Kennedy. I . . ' this omcc. ' . m.27.31. jl ':t '4"ho \vns, present. Tho convention ,Dear Sir- Kindly allo\\~ me a spar.c I ' _ 
~ wa1 voled n great suceas by • all In your mp•t rend paper lo ~ecord tho J!OST:-'-From Upper Island I 
@ present. death or \"l' d~rllog brother . . He'!TY <;p•e. May ~4 . one Salmon "el length (.'!3 ~thll. GTorra 
0
1110
• :ho lJSBScdll 1~n·ay ~~ i;.,ut 34 fathoms. Anyoqe picking up ~ Silvia's Outward Passengers e reat eyonu ·on · Apr st at " amo pico~• communicate wllh Wal- SCHOONER 'E~OTIC' . . -- age oc 38 year&, •llfteri nr.long Illness. t~r Crano, Upl)er Island Co<e. :11. " The S.S. SlMa all• for Halllax H.• boro ~II his salrerJngs putlenlly. ft . • Bµilt ,}906 
(• .. • · ' He was \\•llllng and \\'Ult lng tho mas- ii,,. • 52 T D .... M ·~ nnd New ~ork ot 3 p.m. to-m?rrow., ter'• can. I He was laid to rest on ~ANTED - For Garn1$h • ons ""'"'sler -
4. ' taking the followlng paaaongoni.-.Mr. April 6th In tho C. OI El. CemeU!ry, ,1\1.•lbodlat School, ouperlor Dept.. Apply 
5::' I •nd Mrs. John B. Orr, C. N. Sbacofr, thero to ..lait tho great Re~urrecllon. ~~soclalc 'tomato tencbn. aalary rrom WM. H BAGGS (~ ~!rs. Ralph Konnedr aod Child, Mias I Tho servtJo was conducted by Re•. b.}ard $4.25. Apply wilb te1llmonlats • ' 
(,ti N. Froude, M.r. and Mrs. H.P. J1ne1,fH. Gllt>er~ rro Twllllnirato.' HI~ l!J. c. r.. MITCHELL. Chairman mi·26~l Broad Covp~ B.D.V. 
1~ Dorothy, PhY!I~. Hubert and Will. , . --- Or 
FOR SALE!' 
~ j . c J M rat M K )L funeral " s largeli att11Dd,td as ho anes, · · 0 ea, ra. · was 11 member of two BOClellea. tho H an.v l!Ubscriher d"""' nnt ~ Exploll8, Fortune Hr., Point Leamington, r.ew Boy Head. Leading Tickles. Triton, Pllley'a Island, lllalr a~d child · lira Stockwood R. ~~ A · BICKMAN 
Boot Harbor, Springdale. Port Anson, Luab'a Bight Ward' Harbor. Cut well 0Hr., t.ltlle Bay Islands, Lltllo ~ · . • . . ' . . ' ' B. U. F. and the I... O. A. Both por~ , jyp h~ l>llpe'r reinilarly 0 • t ~ Nurso. Miss _C. Klug, Miu A. Holden, aded lo pay their last re•pccta to I C Ltd Bay. St. Palt'lck's, Three Arms, Harry"s ' Hr .. Jackson's Covo, South West Arm, Rnttllng Brook, North Mrs. W. G. Blackmore and fonrl their brotlier who wlll be greatly ~ease flf'nd fn name, addres.<1 0ot 0 West arm, )>lpper·s Harber. Snook's Arm, Tilt CO\"& Shoo Co\•e, , "' I lid Ml E 'A d .• M 0 l ' anci Jl9 rtt"cula- r Sl John's • ~ e 1 ren, se · n rew · rs. · mlaacd. as no WlUI a steadlast worker " ·, 0 llllme S(I 
. - . I . .... Piercey nod 30 second clan. •boll• ror hi• cburc)l aud bi's 9oclely. ~~t the mattPr mav he recti-1 apl30,ed.U 
f)@@@@@@~~~@®@®:j}~:!}-~ • · Ht\' bu l,of\ bis work horo only to do --.. -----------SHIPPINf]J Nl\TIX:' , a moro no.J>le and grunder "·ork In 1 1 U I IAl tha wQrld ~oyond. , ============================== 
' ' Bo leavo~ to mo~rn, a loving wife, ~:~-~~~~ 
Tho Cunard liner_ Andanla, leaving father, moljl•r, two s~lcra and one "' ·i.:=a~xee:=:e~:ea::::ea=~~i:=:ea=ea::::ea:itee::::ee=tm.a:ea::::ea::::ea: 1 
Special Train Service 
to Humber Area ~~~ 
In .order to accommodl!te extra passengers for destitutions in the ·H,umbet 
area, and Intervening points,-Express train with dining and sleeping car at-
' tached, will leave St. John's Depot 5 p.m. Monday, June 2nd, and every succeed-· 
Ing Monday during Summer season, going as ·far as Coi;,ner Brook. Returning, 
WiU lelve Corner Brook 11.30 p.m. on Tuesdays, arriving at St. john's 9 p.m. on 
~ I ~eaneslys. · - . , . 
. . _ Sleeping tar reien'ltfOlll ran be booked'Qp to Noon on ~ondatp. 
· ~lewfoundland ·Government Riilway. 
Montreal Cor- England - on July 12th l>rotber. 
[
1 will caJI at St. John's on or or abot1t , . ~ ~ 
Juty 16th. , v Government ShiJ19. 
. --
S.8. Dagblld 11&1lcd from Boll lala•d Argyle left Pr .. (ltle 7 J5 p.m. rea'I 
lhl• morning ·!or Rotterdam with terday outward. · 
lll.300 to~ oC ore. .r Cly.do arrived al Lo..,lsparte 8.10 t ( · ... I . - • p.m. '1eaterdaJ. The S.S. Viol 1&lled rrom Bell h- 1 Glencoe left Grand Batik 5.60 p. m. )and IAHlaJ tor Weethartlepool with . yuterdat. · l 
I. 4400 ton' or ore. · I Portia ten l'uohlhrough 4 p.m. J&•-- tndaJ IOID~ weal. . The achooner Olsa B. Kenn7 baa j Kyle left Port 1111 Buquea !Ll5 · 
, ·arrlHd at NarJ•lowa from Ille baalta p.m. 7eolerday. · • I 
. aad halla tor 220 qUa af tlob. t Malatrott tell Port Blandford ;, 1J 
I " m, J'&Slerd83'. I , Tho ocboonor ~le Ii. cr .... r, 111 J'101p9ro •rr!Hd •! Bt. Anthony 'I 
• da,.. from Bar&ad.,.., m(>\- laden, a'"· JHltrday, solnc north. 
~baa arrl'rBCI to A. B. Hlcltman 4 Co. I Sasoaa arrlTld a: Flower'• Cu e 
1 ao ._.... ,. .. 1enl(ay g•1as nor\h I 
On 8atlmla1 11lght • Talaahle bone' !lclla1topol urlTed Hnt11'1tf1Mtlllli 
·owald bf Kr. M. O'Rellb', !armer. of 7 pJn. 791tetldaT (J'tll1I a- Arla I 
tile 'Caeti;lt '8oU. ..,.. .,,_ J4- "I 1"rea left GNat Hr. t.U pi.i. , ..... ~ ~ .~ . ...... "'1'1141.1 .. ...,.. .: . ' : 
... • ,,,_ II~ I 1 j})8 l 
•to4 1111 ~ • _ _ lA.DViERtlSit llf T/fE .·ADV~ATE £ 
1 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
~teamshlp '"SPES'' 
FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS. 
Leaves Bos.ton, Mass • . • • • • • •••.•.•••.. !l\ay 27th. 
Leaves Halifax, N.S ..•••...• . •.•..•..•.. Mar 29th. 
Leaves. St. John's, Nnd .•.••....•......••• Juno 2nr!. 
Leaves Halifax, N.S., for Bostod .• , . . • • .June 5th. 
